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MINT EMPLOYES. OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Prof. Landmark. Chief Director
of the Norwegian Fisheries, asserts
that salmon sometimes jump perpen-
dicularly sixteen feet.
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
. Of Jay Gould's partners. Connori4 said to bo worth two million and
Morosinl three million dollars.
Senators Blair and F'rye are said
'
(
COMPENSATION.
) The Lord isxpod Unto the duds,or see how nice be looks;
" ' realUe those splendors nowwe've ;u about in books.
He ave hlin thnt 'd'e'liirhtful bang,t'hat oo:uuVatltf and hlrb.
. That too,
UJliat tin his KiigllsU eye.
He save hfm those expansive cuff,He uve that elbow erook
A oross between a don's hind-le- t
Aud some old I'Hkiiihii s hook.
! He (tave thoe clothes of latest cut,Tito pittont leather shoe,
- The, liolivy cane, the icbni irloves.The socks of gold and blnu.
From crown to pole a perfect fit,A KmncthtPK hound t phaseThe lilies of Hie Hold nro not
Arrayed so nice, us these.
The Lord Is Rood unto the dude,Ho equalises irH.ni,Bv ifivinx :ill tlit'Bi" lovely tilingsTo tnliu the place of brains. ,Slctciiatit
"MEXICAN PETER."
Hew He Defended Himself Wheu Accused
of Turkey Stealing.
"Mexican Peter," is something of a
celebrity in his native county. He won
his sobriquet, if not his laurels, when
serving as a body-serva- to his young
master, "Marse John," during the
Mexican war. Now, our hero is not
free from some of the failings of his
race, and the shrines of pious Mexicans,
with their gold and silver ornaments,
did prove a most special pitfall and
temptation to poor Peter. In vain did
"Marse John" instill into the African
mind lessons of higher morality, with a
wholesome blending of the terrors of
the law when coming in tho garb of
strict military discipline; the fact re-
mained the same: in the time of temp-
tation Peter hud to be closely watched.
When the war was over "Marse John"
went to Washington, and Peter was
sent home to "ole niarster." For a fif
short hours after his home coining ho
stepped a hero, with many tales of the
marvelous to tell. Having some sus-
picion of how matters stood, "ole.mars-ter,- "
with a sly twinkle, said: " "Now,
Peter, what did you bring back fromjour travels to show us?"This was touching a tepsfer spot, and
Feter's countenance fj'll as he said: "I
'clare, ole nraStr-r.Mar- John didn't
female canvassers antf asked where ha
got most of his recruits.
"From the very best kind of people,"
said the manager of this aggregation
of tongues and eyes. "No one else
would do. You will find that all those
ladies are people of culture. Many of
them are highly educated. Some have
been brought up in affluence. How do
they come to canvass, you ask? That
is easily told. There is no country in
the world that witnesses so many vicis-
situdes of fortune as this, and none
where a woman has so many ways of
earning an independence. Your woman
of spirit does not sit down and snivel
when she finds herself without means,
or look to her relatives for a precarious
living, which is often yielded pretty re-
luctantly. She buckles on the armor
Hnd starts out to tight her own battles.
Thank goodness, our American women
are not hedged in by tho restraints tht
are somewhere imposed on theSex.
They can do business with business
people, without detriment to thei? wom-
anhood.
"They can go about with nearly all
tho feeedom of a man without suffering
social outlawry. They know this and
they act upon it. There are hundreds
of women who could not earn their
salt at sewing, embroidering, teaching
or music. They have brains and tact,
though, and they use them. They be-
come canvassers, and often great dealbelter ones than the men. There cer-
tainly is nothing reprehensible in their
calling at a purely business place on a
matter of "Business. "It iTocsnof "dero
DAIRY.
-
Mr. O. W. Hoffman, In New TorV
7Vi6e, is confident that with a herd
of thirty cows it would pay to have a
man devote his entiro tiniu in winter to
preparing food, currying and looking
out for their welfare in various way.
Lack of uniform quality in butter
results from churning at improper tem-
peratures, "salving" by trying to work
out the buttermilk instead of washing
it out with weak brine, and churning
cream so sour that the acids have de-
stroyed part of tho liner butter-oils- .
Mural New Yorker.
Tho question was asked by theSouthern Live Slock Journal what the
relative values were of hay and bran.
The Elmira Farmer' Club seem to rata
them about equal when both cost fif-
teen dollars per ton. This is a good
standard to figure from, ami is proba-
bly correct,
An analysis of but for and milk re-
cently made" in the District of Colum-
bia, disclosed the fact that, of tho twenty-f-
ive samples of the former examined,
twenty were adulterated. The milk
was found, it is said, to bo composed of
sheep's "brains, c'.iidk and water.
Farm, Field and StoshiHim.
The United .sVues DMrymin says
that it Is a provision of nature thnt tlio
cow looks out for herself before sho
does for her stupid owner, and o will
not give rich milk until after sho has
recuperated from tho effects of
" She wants some meat on-her
bonus before she will put much intit
the pail. The farmer had better take)
the fit out of his granary than keep it
out of the pail.
Tho American Dairyman dues not
think much of Gmmon's theory of
judging cows, saying, if you waut to
get a good, profitable animal, you had
better first see that she gives a largo
mess of rich milk, and then, having
first secured Ibis point, indulge your
fancy for soft hair,daiiilruir, qimls and
yellow grease in the skin, lopg horns,
slim tails, smooth hoofs, big belly veins
mid all the other fancies that fashion
loves to revel in.
Speaking of the rude forms of
practiced in some couiitrie.
Dr. Davenport states that in Brazil
they fill a hide Willi milk, nnd It is
tightly closed and then lustily shaken
by nn athletic native at either end, or
it is dragged about upon the ground
after a galloping horse until the butter
comes. In Chili, tho filled hiiKi is
phv ed upon a donkey's back, and ha is
trotted ubout until the butter comes.
In Morocco, a filled goatskin is rolled
about and kneaded by women until the
amo effect is produced. Indiana
tinel.
For tho feeding of flaxseed to cows
the National Live Stock Journal recom-
mend the grinding of one bushel of
flaxseed with fifteen bushels of oats or
oats and coi n. If tho flaxseed is boiled,
one pint of seed boiled will bo enough
A Mute Girl Who Made r.rsons Paint hj
ftuditenly Npenkilig.
"Anna Dickinson was the greatest
talker ever employed in the mint of
j late years," said an old employe mt
i that institution to a reporter. "But,"
lie continued, "there was a dumb girl
here before the war who could out-tal- k
with the lingers any woman' tongue
3n the face of the earth."
The old employe was in a reminiscent
mood. He said: "The name of the
dumb girl was liebeooa Davis. She
was a really beautiful woman and was
sonscious of it, as most pretty women
re. Mie was employed in Ui mint m,
1854, '65, '6ti. 'Becky,' as everybody
spoke of her, was liked by all. Her
sister, a Mrs. Tompkins, kept a well
known confectionery in those days on
Chestnut street, between F.Ioventh and
Twelfth, where Birch's store is now
located. 'Becky,' while entirely dumb,
was not deaf. You could talk to her
and she talked back with her beauti-
fully expressive eyes, her head or her
lingers. She was about twenty-liv- e
years of age when she was first em-
ployed, of tine figure, graceful in every
movement, full of life and always good
natured. She was at work in the ad-
justing room. One day in the winter
of 18.00 she created a consternation in
the mint that almost amounted to a
panic. While at work at her seat en-
gaged in masiipulatisig tbu-bri- j i'trl
eagles, she turned her pretty face
around to the girl next to her and ex-
claimed loudly: 'Oh, I believe 1 can
speak!' Her companion to whom aha
spoke fainted outright, and so did tho
young lady on her left. Tho
women in the room lelt thoirilaces
and ran to the assistance of the two
prostrate girls. 'Beekv began to chat
ter like a magpie and almost f.liieil
u m li .,.' I. i I. 'uciseil. u t
.sjieeeu iirtii euiUM m ner
so sudden thai she could not realize it
any more than her astounded room-
mates, to whom she had been making
signs for years. She remained in tho
mint some veers niter that, and her
case attracted tho attention of tho
Greatest medical schuUista of the day
Rebecca was a Unman Catholic in re
liffion, and in 18;H entered aeon
vent near this oily. I do not know
whether she is jiving vet or not, but
she certainly scared the girls on that
day.
"Anna Dickinson was employed here
during the war. She could talk on any
subject and gossip with anybody. Her
political discussions with the other
employes, male and female, were
numerous and led to frequent reports
against her. Somebody went to Di-
rector Tolloek about her denunciations.
He expostulated with her and finally
dismissed her. Some years afterward,
when sho became famous as a lecturer.
she came here and spoke to a large
audience at the Academy of Music
Her friend. Judge Kelley, was to in
troduee her to the audience, but he had
not arrived, and the audience was
growing impatient. There were
several distinguished gentlemen on the
stage, one of whom was
Pollock. He was finally prevailed upon
to introduce his former employe in the
mint, which he did in a eloquent
manner. When ho had finished Miss
Anna looked daggers at him and did
not stir from her seat. Judge Kelley
came in a few minutes afterward, ond
she was again presented to the audi
ence. So you see she got even with
Mr. Pollock for dismissing her by
publicly rebuking him. She was a
great girl and smart as a whip.
"There goes a person who has been
here longer than I have," said the
veteran, as he pointed toward n lady
of about ;2 years of age, around whose
face lingered traces of former bounty,
mid whose figure was still shapely and
erect. "She came hero a young miss
of ten years, thirty-tw- o years ago, and
is now the chief adjuster. During the
time of her employment she was mar-
ried to a gentleman a few moments
bcfm'i) he died, who had courted her
for some years. She is really Mho,
Mint,' and knows more about Ike busi-
ness than all the rest of us put to-
gether.'' l'ltiladilphia Times.
ANGLO-SAXO- GROWTH.
rtnptd fnrrese of the Cermanlc, and De.
crease of the f..atln, Karen.
The Latin rsces, that is, Franco, Italy
anil Spain, have ceased to be whatever
any one of them may be destined yet
to become, again, the mighty factors in
the world's progress which of old they
were. They minister exquisitely to the
comfort, the luxury, the culture and
the pieturesqueness of life; but the e
for. foreign commerce which they
show is comparatively slight, and in
the colonizing business of humanity
tiiey only play a subordinate part.
Moreover, their population, when com-
pared with tho population of the Anglo-
-Saxon and tho Teutonic races, is
diminishing. Thus, in a period a little
than 100 years, from 17H8 to 188.r. the
aggregate populations of F'rance, Spain
and Italy have only increased from
51, 000,000 to Sa.fiOO.OOO. .On the other
band, the populations of Germany and
England during this period have each
trebled. Germany in 178S had a popu-
lation of about, lA.ilOO.OOO; in 188.5 it had
increased to 4n,000.o00. Great Britain
in the same wav had in 1788 a popula-
tion of 12,000,000; in 1885 the figure was
36.000,000. Another country largely,
but not exclusively, populated by the
Anglo-Saxo- n race America has in
less than a hundred years increased
r.earlv thirteen times that is, from less
than 4,000,000 in 17!t0 to nearly 60,000,1
O0O in 188-")- . Filially, it must not bo
forgotten that Canada, Australia, South
Africa, bs well as other British depend-
encies, collectively, contain a popula-
tion of some 10,000,000, chiefly of Anglo--
Saxons, and there is every reason
to believe that the development and in-
crease of this population will be rapid.
If)rtmMly iieview.
A man named Conly, living in ont
of our North western Ohio counties, and
aged seventy ytars, won one thousundiollais the other day by walking seven
miles in less than seventy minules. It
wnuld seem as u the time were not far
d'stant when there won't be any fur-
ther use for young men whatever.
btH'Juiriaint ixaminer.
Scorpion, spiders and various m
sects have been observed to remain
motionless it any person mowssirongiy
upon them in a vertical direction.
Canon Farrar came to this country
for a rest ami took away twenty-liv- e
thousand dollars. Ho will take the
rest on his net visit. I'hiladiljMn
Vail.
A burglar in Weld, Me., was de-
tected by a snowball from the heel of
his boot, which corresponded precisely
with a similar snowball found in tho
t'ore after the robbery.
The New Orleans Creoles make a
draught of lettuce leaves
boiled to form a tea. The lettuce-lea- f
tea is administered in large quantities
Deiore. going to ecu 10 cui e sieepicss- -X. V. Times.
A New York negro pleaded not
gtii'ty to a charge of highway robbery
with such fervor that be might have
escaped had he not pulled out the
handkerchief to mop his
perspiring brow. AT. Y. lleruhi.
To stop a runaway horse tho Rus-
sians have a light cord with a slip-noos- e
in it about the horse's throat,
with the cord rnnninjj through the sad-
dle ring and ovrt- - too dasher, at hand
for the driver to pull upon at the home's
lirst attempt to run: A little choking
stops him.
A iniiioloh ihe head waters of the
Columbia Kivcr, in British Columbia,
has found, so he alleges, a deserted
niinlnir Itiwn n hero tint billiard tables
Mfl-8"uv- l in the saloons and letters are
lying m the post-ottie- o bearing u:ue oi
18.it), Not a soul has been near tho
place for years. Chicago Times.
twenty colonies have been
established in the Santa Fe district of
the Argentine liopuhlic. Their terri-
tory occupies ninety-fiv- e square leagues,
ant the get tiers number 1,869 families.
During the last thirty years the district
has irrown through colonization until
it has a population of 110,000 soils.
At Trieste, on tire Adriatic, they
say the wind is so stable and enduring
liiatyou might accept a bill on it, end
George Augustus- JSula says the breezes
of Wellington, New South Wales, have
such steady habits und are so strong
that he frequently uses them as a desk
on which to draw a draft on London.
Massachusetts registered over six
thousand insane persons in her asylums
and hospitals during 1883 an increase
of two hundred over the previous year.
The annual cost to tho State ot this
form of relief exceeds 1,01X1,000, not
reckoning tho $.li0,000 of interest, on
the value of buildings, etc. Boston
Herald.
The telegraph system of the Brit-
ish Islands, under control of the post-ollic- e,
now amounts to one hundred
and fifty-si- x thousand miles, and em-
ploys seventeen thousand instruments.
The standard rate is twelve words for
a sixpence, address included. Press
messages alone now average one mil-
lion words a day.
"Sir," said the wanderer, as he
entered tho sanctum, "I come to ask
vour assistance. 1 h.ivn lost mv ri"lit
leg." "Advertise for it," said the)
busy editor, without looking up from
the paper. "Special rates in lost and
wanted column, and half money re-
funded if article advertised for is not
recovered. N. Y. tilar.
Tite blind Mr. Fawcctt, lato Post
master-Gener- of Great Britain, was
nn enthusiastic angler. "He performed
if anything belter than tho seeing,"
says his biographer, "whether because
lio waited more patiently to strike until
he felt his fish, or because ho was morn
docile in following the directions of
his skilled companions. He had great
success in catching salmon and trout,
and in trolling for pike in the winter."
One of his trophies was a twenty-poun- d
salmon.
A great deal is being said about
hydrophobia that would be better un
said, and the dog will bo charged with
tho killing much (lencr than lie
should be. The work of old rusty
nails, whose wounds have healed
months ago, and the many other pro
ducers of tetanus will all be laid at the
kennel door of innocent "old dog
I'ray." In till the United States, with
its lifty-tw- o millions of people, there
have not been in the entire year over
twenty-liv- e deaths from hyurophouia
by the agency of three million dogs.
Uiictigo iwer ttccan.
It was only two months ago flint
Mrs, Sharpe's hired girl left her to get
married, und yesterday Mrs. Sharpo
was much surprised to receive a call
from her former lady of the kitchen.
I want to come liek to work for yez
agin, said the latter, with an air of
resignation. "Why, Bridget, what's
the matter? I thought you were going
to get married?" "An', please ma'uin,
so 1 irid. lint, you see, John he struck:
luck in the lottery, and sq we hired a
cook. An' now, please ma'am, I'd
like to come back an' be boss once
more." Boston Post.
There is an allusion of local Inter
est in a book of verses recently printed
in London, tlio verses are by tho late
William Maguire, who, whatever may
be said of his poetry, wits an expert
rhymster. One jingle goes:
Why do you cry, mv sweet Mrs. Flanagan.When you will soon have your own dear
man apaln;Whom the drat wind will bring borne from
the Oelaware,
Urimful of suveruins and such other yellow
ware?
R driven Into nome pnrt to the wt nf vm(A ID that tullit happen, dear, to the best
III US),
Where he is sipblng-- , sobhlnir and chatteringMht and day lou of his own doar Cath-
erine.
Distinctly Philadelphia street cries,
collected by a local reporter, contain.
qrue melodious calls. Besides the
piusic of iht r'ag'Mtfn 'aiAF oyster man,
thefe is beard the negro patriarch sing-
ing, "Hominy man, come out
selling sweet bominee! nominee!"
And the watermelon vendor ays:
"Here's your ripe watermelons. Try
'cm before you buy 'cm! All red." A
curious cry is: "Peppery pot, all
smoking hot!" and another humorous
cry is, "Crabs crabs
crabs crabs
cmVJ, Diiiaddphia
to bo tho only members of the Lpper
House of Congress who are teetotalers.
if. r. Post.
Pennsylvania has only four livingJames P.dlock, Au- -
j drew G. Cuitin, John F. Hartrauft aud
Henry M. Hoy t.
I A real live Polish Prince, Pont-- I
towskt by name, is keeping bachelor'
hall on a farm of thoroughbred horns
near Athens, Ga.
Mrs. Deborah Powers, of Tray, N.
y., is ninety-fiv- e years old and at the
bend of the" banking firm of D. Fewer
Si Sons. Troy Time.
Chaiiff. the Chinese slant, recently
I. ,,.....,t.'-i;.,- i l,,.ut,l .l.tllai-- hr an
ln.fol.llinil !,.,..( nio.it , an Austra- -
liau gold mine. Pittsburgh Post.
A Chinese laundryman in St. Louis
named Jue Jim wa recently received
into the Pilgrim Congregational
Church. Five of his countrymen wit-
nessed tho ceremony,
Miss Mary Dickens, a grand-
daughter of tho graat Charles Dickens,
is playing on the provincial stage in
Kngland, and her playing is spoken of
by the press in terms of praise.
Adirondack Murray says that
while a Yaie Miideni lie lived four
months-o- a i!it;t him fifty--
six cents a week Indian meal and wa-
ter, not enough naal aud too much
water.
Abrams, who Is reported to be
one of the richest men in Oregon, used
to lead a horse, packed with notions,
whicii he sold to people between Ore-
gon City and Silverlun at un early day.
Chicago Herald.
Pope I.i'o is said to have an income
of one million five In mired thousand
dollars annually, and' it is stated on
the authority of Monsignor Capel that
the Pope's personal expenses are lim-
ited to two dollurs and fifty cents a
day.
Prince Paul Eslerhazy, according
to a European journal, with his bound-
less estates, Tr.insylvaiilaii forests and
other sources of wealth, would prob-
ably go beyond the late Mr. Mr. Van-dcrb-
by a trifle of twenty or thirty
million dollars or so.
The na.ivo who carried fitun tho
field Ihe body of the Napoleonic Princo
Imperial when ho lost his life fighting
in South Africa was presented with a
diamond ring and pensioned by tho
Empress Eugenie, lie came to Massa-
chusetts ami was lost sight of, but the
ring was found last week in a Boston
pawn-sho-
Leopold von Uanke, now more
than ninety, presents the anomaly of a
man who has never taken any exercise
and vet is in perfect physical health.
The German historian has almost lived
in his library, working for fifteen hours
a day, and he has laid out more work
which ho hopes to eomplute before his
one hundredth birthday.
"A LITTLE NONSENSE,"
Which is the stronger, an apple or
a pear? An apple; It drew a pair out
oi the garden of Eden. Prairie, farmer.
Dishonest railway managers profit
by watering their stock. But every
honest farmer waters his stock. jo
Mail.
Very Sad: "Aw, Algernon, sick?"
"Co'd." "Ilow'dy'eateh'l?" "Lifted
my hut rawlhah suddenly t' one o' the
girls, y' know." Vhieaijo News.
"Got anything new this beastly
weather?" asked otio citizen of another.
"Yes, said the interrogated, with tt fresh
frown on his corrugated visage. "Neu-
ralgia." Vhieuqo Ltdger.
Farmer: That is a voracious pig; I
gave him n pailful of slop which hedrank nil no. and I nicked him tin and
put him in the bucket, and tho blamed '
thing didn't fill it half full! Albany
JoMivil.
The scholarly people give a philo-
sophical reason for speaking of steam-
boats, lire engines, etc., tu she. The
Lowell Citizen says tho fire engine is
called sho because all tho men turn and
look at it when it passes along the
street.
"I didn't see you at church Christ-
mas Day." "1 wus there, though. I
have a new pew away back under tho
gallery." -- "You are unfortunate."
"Not at all. I consider myself very
lucky. I can't bear the choir at all.
Philadelphia Call.
At a party a young lady began a
song, "The autumn days have come,
ten thousand leaves are falling." She
began too high. "Ten thousand," she
screamed out, then stopped. "Start
her at five thousand," cried out an auc-
tioneer presen."Ar. Y. Mail.
A Captain eninmandrtig one 'of ther
British ironclads, being at a grand bull
that had been given to the officers of
the "ileer.fwas accepted by. a beautiful
partner, who, m the nliwt ilulicato man
ner possible, hinted to him the propri-
ety of putting on a pair of gloves.
"Oh," was tho elegant reply, "never
mind mc, nm'am. 1 shall wash my
hands when I have done dancing."
Exchange.
In Malta persons aro forbidden to
conio to the opera "in short sleeves or
with naked feet." We can understand
why there should be an objection to
short sleeves, but why should bare feet
be excluded? Some" of these option,
of CiiqueUu aiu Uuk. algjUI'd for l1y'
thing. A society young' nraH uWt
want to stay away from the opera sim-
ply because his only pair of boots are
at tho shoemaker's getting half-sble-
Norristown Herald.
.
--A torn KxeftgS Said Judge
Noonan, of San Antonio, to a convicted
qjalefaetor? "It has been proven that
yd burglarized a house, stole a ham,
and fVrged another man's4nanie to a
note." "May be so " "You have also
been sailing under tho falso names of
Smith, McMullen, Goodrich and Per-
kins while'oii were committing your
criine.""tVell, Judge, you didn't
poet me to allow my own honest namr
to bo mentioned in connection with
such villainies anddraggitd through the
mire." TetftfitHidngt.
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MODEIIN SI 15 ENS.
Female Cnnvascers and the Bright
Weapons of Their Success.
The female canvasser lost her grip
on a place in mythology by being born
bo recently, lli'.l slio been around
when the wily Ulysses was going about
with those impressionable Greeks on
.yacht.. ,c,rtusiiauLhB..woalil-h.v- i - com
manded a good salary in any chorus of
sirens. Coming into existence in the
Anno Domini period, she is perforce
compelled to change her tactics. Sho
does not try to catch a tar, although a
Tartar every now and then falls in her
way, but sets about luring the business
Hum into financial ruin. The female
tanvasser is one of the few things of
contemporaneous interest that were
not created to till a long-fe- lt want. No
ono has ever been known to yearn for
iier coming or to feel that her absence
manufactured a vacuum in his exist
ence. Ihe result is that she lias be-
come an interesting waif hunting for
mi opening, who diffuses herself over
the lair lace, of nature wherever the
shekels are ripest.
The female canvasser is generally in
the book or advertising line. She
Domehow contrives to find something
in both with which she can make appeal
to the sluggish charitable instincts of
humanity. She never seems to bo
working for business, but only for the
lovojf the cause in which she is en-
listed, and there is always some ulte
rior person or purpose to be benefitted
by-- a stile or subscription.. Upon the
deserving character of this person or
purpose slie always brings her elo-
quence to Bear, it is not the mere
money she seems to want. Her object
appears to bo only tho stimulation ofinterest in tho scheme iia rqpwtseiitsk
When sno does take tiie money or its
equivalent and that happens pretty
often she does it as though she were
only performing a subordinate part of
me aonor a duty lor which he ought tobe grateful to her.
The man who contributes to a char-
ity or buys a bill of goods from a
,
drummer has a vaguo notion that he
has-Ubn- a. service for the solicitor.
But the female canvasser never permitshim to harbor any such, idea about her.
He is given to understand that he hasdoii only what he should have done
Jong ago, and it was highly improperfor him to wait till she reminded him
of it. That is tho reason every onefeels himself humble and abashed
when a female canvasser looms up in
tho horizon, and feels humbler and
more abashed when sho leaves.
There are two kinds of female can-
vassers tho old and the young varie-
ties. Their methods are diametrically
' opposite. The one says everything she
can; the other as little as she can. The
former is a born exhorter. She can
get in ruoro vocal work in a given
space than any male agitator of the
organ of speech extant. The young va-
riety of canvasser does not run the
campaign that way. Her strong
points are her eyes. Once her tonguehas set forth her business it suspends
mid her eyes begin to issue dividends.
Thereafter all operations are carried on
Irom that quarter.She finds this the most effective way.A whole park of artillery would nothold its own as an instrument of de-
struction against the eves of a
canvasser. If she is coldly
received she throws a little warmth and
feeling into her glances. If sho is re-
buffed the eyes till. If she is turned
away sho suffuses them with a look of
pleading that would reduce adamant at
a hundred paces. She begs with them,
prays with them, urges with them and
exhorts with them, and as there is no
force known to science that will over-
come this mute insistence, humanityhas to yield and the reluctant purse-etrm-
have to loosen.
Cunning business people know this.
They know that a female canvasser is
more fatal than any other engine of
war that can be brought to bear upon
the works with which mankind has
trenched itself against booksellers and
advertisers. So nowadays. they reserve
her for the forlorn hojier work and
launch her against the stoutest pointed
resistance, confident of the result.
A reporter yesterday had.a talk with
one of these long headed people. He
found her in an oilice Which exhaled
more aroma than avenue pbar-mac- y,
and contained more feet of femi-
nine artfulness than any known insti-
tution outside of a charity lair. The
ladies in it were all canvassers. One
could tell in a twinkling from the flu-
ency of the utterances of the more el-
derly and the limpid
of the eyes of the younger ones. After
tier had each poured a few gallons nt
tncioriy into the boss's ears and varied it
every now and then with little mirth-
ful refrains descriptive of how certain
positions were carried and the "loot"
taken, they all got up and went" out.
Tho reporter quailed as they filed
past him. He thought of Amazons
going to war and trembled for the
store-keepe- and office clerks upon
whom all those resources of rhetoric
and optics would soon be brought to
bear. Then he accosted the gentleman
who owned aud operated the line of
hab no conseiece bout dat thing at ail.
Much as dar wuz to git, all I could
fetch homo wuz wun lil silber gord "
dispiayiligwilh a mixture of pride and
melancholy ji little image of some saintthat might or"hiight not have been of
the precious metal.
Time riilhid Mi, and the proclama-
tion emancipated Peter trom "Mars
John's" conscience, andar various sun-
dry times he profited by his liberty of
action, and finally found himself in
limbo for unlawfully possessing him-
self of a neighbor's turkey, and was
tried in the court where "Marse John"'
was a practicing attorney, and
"Marse Peyton," another mem-ber of the family," the grave and
dignitied Judge. The evidence was
overpowering, and to plead "not
guilty" impossible, so Peter could
only request to be "'lowed to splain
how he got in do trouble." Antici-
pating a treat, the request was granted,
and solemnly the court awaited the de-
fense. Not without a certain dignity,
the old man arose, mid tho explanation
began: "Geiitiunn, I won't say 1 'aint
got into dig trouble, 'cause. 1 sholy is,
and hit troubling mo 'nough; but in
justice 1 nuts' tell how it all cum upon
me. Fust, sum blame lay at de door
ob Marse John, lie good man, good
as gole; but he wun contrackted, not
say wun stingy, farmer. He got do
ole thrashin-machin- e he had 'fore de
war, what leave mos' ob de wheat in
do straw, and dat fack 'tiee ole Mis'
Simpkins' turkeys to "cum dar, an'
scratch in de straw an' eat. Now dey
come dar an' do dat so long tell dey
jes shine, and, gentmun, when a tuekey
slune, he fat, hu l loon at rtem shining
tuekeys so long tell I 'gin to feel
mor'lly bound to have one, an' I got
one. Now dat's do fust reason, but
chicfliest dis trouble come to me 'cause
ole Mr. Simpkins wa'nl no gentmun.
Ef I had been dealing will a gentmun,
things ud 'a bin dilliint; but he wuz
pore white folks, an' ez I only knowed
de. ways of gentmun, I wa'nt no matrn
for him. 1 does know a gentmun.
Diun t mo au Marse John here an
.Marsc Peyton dar all come outde same
estate, and who ever fetch do word !ei
wa'nt gentmun? Well, me an' de ole
'oman an' de chillun had jes dun eat
dat tuekey, an', to sabe de seand'l ob
do thing, I had pit all de feathers an'bones in de Dutch oven my Dutch
oven Mis' Sally gib mo when 1 hear
somebody knock at de door. 1 went
to de door, an' dar stan' ole Mr. Simp-
kins! Now some pore white folks is
w us dan p'inter dogs, dey so peersome.
Mr. Simpkins come in; hu look round,
an' walk straight to my Dutch ovenMis' Sally gib me. He peep in; he
find de feathers anones, pull .uui. all
out, an' jes laff ruost euitlandish! Wuz
dot a gentmun? Now de cote knows
all, an I couldn't set, here quiet tell
dey did-- H m needless to say the
ruling of the "cote" was not very
severe. ZJVirpcr'a Magazine.
INEXPLICABLE. ...
t
TU9 QnestlAn'. l'klolt ' Puzzles a Hebrew
'. f ' l)eale''ln Cheap Clothing.
'
'"Now, Shakey, mino sohn," said a
dealer in cheap clothing to his eldest
born,, "I nitist righd away by Buffalo
goi, valid I leaves der sdore and der
beezness in you handts. Dot vos a fine
shance for you, mine sohn."
Jake promised to endeavor to make
a good use of the chance.
"Und, Shake, my sohn, vile I was
avay you migtid do a good sdrnke of
beezness h eyi Cold vedder is eoiniir
on, und you must mark up all dergoots
in der sdore. Den sdart a big bank-
rupt sale, und make believe you sells
does gouts feefty per cent oonder cost
hey? Tell dose peoples dot der old
mau wan ninned away to shwindle his
greditors und does greditors stepped in
und vant to gif dose goots avay almost
-h-ey?"When the old man returned from
Buffalo he was surprised to find the
store locked up, and was yet more sur-
prised when ho learned that his hope-
ful son had sold off everything and
cleared out with the entire assets of the
establishment.
"How dot poy cfer learnt to bo so
dishonest," sadly observed the old man,
".is .bu)C,.ji-vi- i f ortn'Uiilrr makeWet. " hriW 7V(rw'-- r
He was onb stray waif of a yel-low dovjwjftatfio' aucoatry to boasV of.
buV.stirtfe'sHl upon the wooden scatty
one of our city parks with lfltle
child's tiny arm lovingly entwined
about his ugly thick neck, and a sweet,
cooing voice saying in his ear, "I love
you, little doggie, he was a proud as
any prize setter in the land. "Is that
vour doc. little bov?" "asked a uolice- -
SnAI, as be passed" the happy couple.
"No, he doesn t belong to me, onlyI'm acquainted with him," answered
of tho little
tramp dog. Boston Home
.lj4J4.
At least four incorporated towns In
Colorado are at an altitude of over nine
Ikg jsand feet above the ea.
gate from their ladylike qualities an
iota. In fact, the more womanly they
are the better they succeed. There is
as much buncombe about woman stick-
ing to her 'sphere' as there is about her
getting into the other se's, and there
is not a sensible man on the top of the
earth but (sympathizes with a woman
who is boldly making her way in the
avenues of legitimate business, and ad
mires her, too, for it."
"But all your canvassers are not en
dowed with these advantages?"
Certainly not. There are different
kinds of qualities needed for success in
this business as in any other. Perhaps
there is a field for a greater variety, be-
cause there is so many different kinds
of people to appeal to. There are op-
portunities for energetic women who
are not gifted mentally to get along if
they make the most of their advan-
tages., Any business man who engages
them should have tact enough to dis-
criminate and assign each to a class of
people to which she is adapted."
"Do most of the ladies make their
livings in this way?"
"Why, there are numbers who have
no need to go into the business at all.
They are quite comfortably situated.
Some ofthem, indeed, belong tofamilies
that are quite well to do. What makes
them canvas,, then, you ark Because
they are like all women; they want
some luxuries that are costly, and they
have the courage to start out and
;aruthjm "faciei-'- ' tlrn eMctTfifWtnefr
husbaiuls, or brothers or fathers.
It is only a little while
ago a lady canin here who was very
well connected and tool; a canvassing
route. She had seen some costly jew-
elry thnt took her eye and she made up
her mind to possess it. She succeeded,
too, I can toll yon, She worked like a
beaver and turned in a list of patrons
that fairly dazzled mo. In less than
no time she had her coveted ornament.
Then she stopped, and I was sorry for.
it, I can tell you. I hope the next
thing she takes a fancy to may bo a bit
more valuable. There is money in such
a woman."
"Do not sensitive women fear re-
buff?"
"That's where they have the best of
the men. No one but a brute will bo
harsh to nn honest, woman, They
need never fear insult from gentlemen.
and very soon they come to know that,
If they meet with a refusal it is general- -
ly a courteous one. The men do not
sometimes fare so well."
But is there no trouble found in get- - '
ting at many people they wish to
solicit?"
Oh, of course. Some men when
they see a woman coming in guess her
business and say they are out. That is
an old trick, and funny complications
often arise from it. One of our ladies,
who twice failed to find a down-tow- n
merchant, left a note for him stating
her business, but not giving her name.
Ho read the note, ami, not knowingtTie
sex of the writer, thought ho would
kill off one canvasser. So ho wrote a
letter. I've got it here."
A sheet of paper was laid before tho
reporter. Upon it w as: i
"1.00k here, old Phanirhfjrh, if yon come
monkevlna around here any more there wilt
bo business for the Coroner. I won't have
any thnifrto do with your old prospeetu.And don't fail to recollect it. If you mltiet
your bald beaded presence and
countenance on thce,piMHiiif anv more we
will fire ou. lletfitiitber HluitP Theio is no
appropriation' fe!r ornckers and" ruiu in th'S
euibl shment tor old croukers of your kind.
Bo long!"
"The wflice-bo- y handefl it to the can
vasser when she called," the gentleman
continued. "Shu U.a pretty girl, with
a face like a summer day end eyes that
do damage at long range. She never
wilted, but thanked the bov and called
again on the proprietor. He received
her with effusion when he saw her,
and then she laid his missive before
him and said she had notified the Cor-
oner and was ready for him to lire her.
He didn't do it, you can bet. Ho was
clean floored. When he read the Icttei
over it somehow seemed to him a trifk
strained and inappropriate. He stam-
mered an apology and surrendered
right off. We keep that paper, and
she brings it with bcr when she goes
After him nowndnys. It always fetefip
For he doesn't want the joke to gefbttf,
and a subscription is the prJoe.aof hei
c;i " . . . . : '
"Do male canvass object to female
competitors?"
"Oh, that Is theirown lookout,- - Who-
ever does the best work commands the
best salary. And I can teil you the
ladies do'not get left. They are no
slouches at this business." N. Y.
Herald.
A soldier, W. P. Moore, was
robbed of eighteen dollars and fifty
cents many years ago while stationed
at Liberty, Mo. He was. a week or so
ago, the recipient of ovef
dollars, sent him anonymously, to pay
the principal aud iuterest SI. Limit
I'vsU
to mix in the feed lo. two cows, wo
have often noted tho excellent effect
especially during winter, of an occa-
sional feed to cow of a small quantity
of ground flaxseed. Care must bo
taken, however, not to create too groat
laxity of the bowels.
- m
COST OF BUTTER.
What It Costs to 1'riMluc. One round ot
Uood nutter.
The question is often asked what
docs it cost to keep to make a pound
of butter? It is very difficult to answer
the query clearly, for so many things
aro to bo considered. Of cotirso it costs
less per pound with a cow that make
throe pounds a day than with one that
only makes one pound. To stippmt
the bodies of three d cows
costs, in an avorago way, three times
ns much as It would to support thebody
of a three-poun- d cow, So that tho
butter from the throe cows cost three
times as much as that produced from
the one cow. There is this encourage-
ment always ahead of the intelligent
and progressive dairyman. By virtue
of his Intelligence in Improving his
cows, his management and Ids methods
of manufacture, ho makes butter
cheaper" than the ignorant dairyman,
and then by virtue of his intelligence
ho sells It for more money. Yet in faco
of all these advantages thousands of
farmers prefer the hardest and most
costly way.
Prof. Henry, of tho Wisconsin Exper-
imental Station, states that when cow
are fed on clover ensihigo at $3.00 a
ton and meal, butter costs 1 1 Jc. per lb.
from tho Lit h of May to tho 15th of
June, not counting the value of thebuttermilk and skim milk, whicii, at
present prices of pork, is worth 2i)c.
per 100 pounds. This would bring the
real cost of butter to 7o. per lb. In
making this statement wo wish the pro-
fessor would give us tho number of
pounds per day the cow made whose
butter is figured at the above cost. All
sorts of opinions aro held by farmers as
to the cost of butter and but vory few
know accurately what tho real cost is.
Hoard't Dairyman.
m
No Presing of Buffer.
Many suppose that when It conies to
salting the butter, it should be pressed
Into a compact form, spread out in a
thin sheet, and have the salt sprinkled
over it. Then they rolled tho sheet info
a cylinder, then flattened out into a
thin sheet again, more salt sprinkled
on, and again rolled into a solid cylin-
der. After the salt is all rolled in, by
this process, the lover is hrought to
bear anil the buttim worked until the salt,
la supposed to be evenly incorporated.
Then many set the butter aside, for
twelve to twenty-fou- r hours, when it is
again worked, to get out any white
steaks that may appear. It is better to
sfirthK salt into the butter, while the r :
latter is still in the granular form.Most leading dairymen of the West-omi- t
the "second working," and pack
their butter directly into the tub, thus "
saving labor, avoiding injury to what
is called the "grain" of tho butter, and
saving salt by retaining in tho butter
all that is put In. With either a first or
second workin?. it is uossible to work
out a large amount of tho brine, tJius
leaving the butter too fresh, utile. an
extra amount of salt is put in, Yum
Farmer,
11 V.. (iAI.I.FSA. FKItKAt.'LT.h d to deeiid on, this gone Hi d the olliccrs, soldier and nail on whotown was doomed to die. (served in t lie Mexican war fur any 20.00
Wo hfrcliy tnfim ths pnli!le that we IU
a rfHnllil- - nr th otthts jt rtw.
a.
.jMplu.iees, uni-Ti'- , suntM. witi"i'liil1rn srt)ieitri Mlih.iiil a nrlnou ur vvrlml onli r j
I rum i u lUl cflrit. J. K. (ci.iii N.The ieoile wero dujcd. They ' pariod during the your 1345, lfl, '47,
S7.50
Ceo. W, Moore, Saiices as
lCoud r
Jesse K
.Thomison, Services
as School superintendent
Tafoya &. Vallejos, Wood for
Jail and Clerk's idlice
Nathan ii my son, I) a yl i cat
'warrant
Perrault&GallesII LI.snOKO.SATl'KDA Y. FF.B.20, '8iWhy We Laugh. 81.C7
ecu It, and they utraighl wny took and or their surviving widow,
up I lie piece of public IjixI in qtics- - j Secondary evidence of an honorable
atiori (not as company) but as o dinchare may be recoived in rue of
body of net tier on the public duiu the lo of the olllcial document, or
ain. r the ptoof of receipt of a land warrant
The i:iilroad Inntig.Ked AM rject-- lawfully procured, ahull be siiiricieiu
tnent suit to jiut thore people otV of evidence of an honorable dixchwrge.
115.00
lea e in III
The resignation of George Kich-ar.dso-
Justice of the peace in Prec-
inct No. 10 and of Oeojge A. Adams
Justice of the peace in Precinct No. (
were read and auccpted.
public domain, which I hey the mil- - j No soldier whose political disahililie
road cunipanii's took up and fenced ' have not been removed ;hall be en-I- n
without any authority in them lidled to the bedefit of'thc act.
""! buvrM t bonnet, MM. 'car:
My lx.au derlsm 'Hi trimmed with kill ;
1 hv no ruudi, mid I'vteoms bcrt
To if run Kill lout till-- kill."
"Your bu"! mid siii oar be !;! nsiu r
The fslliar roughly iuitlonid htrr;
h hunt hr hrud ilh cheeks aflame,
" ilic isTajr Strnwan-d- , "WUJUu. ilr."
' lilt tftt hon u ltli a dangerous l
'Itum! knb ) 'll Irluiaird sllb kill!
Well lri Klin lu Iht hmi t tilflii,
and I ill jln.ll.i fool jour MIL"
(;. A. Adam was duly aupoiutcdvested. Now the iiesliou arise what
lejjul right ha the railroad company ( MIUSRS SUFFICES.Justice of the . piice. for PikciiietK. K: Burdick, president ofRiver Cattle company, visitedto put honest sett Icn off of land by
ejectment which belongs to the Silver ('ity thi week, lie has re-
cently associated with him in this
TilKE
. SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR
Far all DtKatc of Ote
lirer, Eldncyr, Stomh &d Spleta.
now o 1 a
stmily Mctliciw, nri)(inAtd IM
the Smih in HM. Ii sctl
liriill)' in ttic liWtli andKirtiifV and wnrrrcla th
artton of th jver,nd i, there-
fore, tlir itfmi prmrtt4rrintulit'lnt, wh..ifv the
iny pr ve la In ill
common lii.ttc if H, tin
.ftltV1 l.y any other rae.v
riite, rtTrrl iHtiy cure.
The Itfjnlalnr It safe to iJmiimirr in anyCftndtiion of ihe iym.and uuUiir no rlreuui
tftmcie emtt It do Imrui. It will iiiviorjt
g!a of wine, but no intonc-t-h brfr-- .
are to to inieinperainre ; will rullili IU
ycHtaWan, htiditrh, Miitl fwifr
hHv ton up ih )tiu. '1 hi dote if Hnuii,uoi unjtlraHunt, and lU viriuci unduubtcJ.
No lotta of (lui. no Intor-rtiptU- n
iw totMK of
Utitir lUtKegitUtur.
ChilJrrn complain inn of
folic, lltttljWti. or Sick
hloiimi-h- , a cr
nuw: wilt gi fUc.
If taken rreaMfn..lly bv
tint expo-- to
ili rxp I the p.ivn nJ prult t
tlitni frum atUtfc.
'
A IMIYKH'IAV IrHIM'.
I ive Wen prat ticing mrdicrar f r tweotv. TCra.
Fall Arrival and Opening of- -
government.
Let j lint ice be clone. "Give to
Caczar (bat ahicli belong to f'near"
hut do not rob the Trojan to give
unto (he Tyrian, The Judge of the
Supreme court cannot understand
company Messrs. l.iudauer and Wat-
ers, two of the foremost men of south-
ern New Mexica, who purchased the
iuteiest of K. II. Speed. The com-
pany ha now upon its range, w hich
No. 10.
The following persons were ap-
pointed Itoad supervisors :
II. C. McKay for Precinct No. C
J- - V. Sotieier " " "11
Win. Marshall " " "
Ordered that n duplicut waarant be
issued to Nathan (iruyson in place of'
warrant No 437 lost or destroyed.
Kesolved. That ou and after. Feb.
15th A.I). 188( the Board of county
NEW GOODS,extent from the Hio Grande in Dona
Ana county through Sierra and into
iirant, about 7,500 head of well im-
proved cattle. Puriug 188.1 the
Cly aa Opinion.
VT have been asked our opinion on
the cattle question what we thought
'.K-- qnaranline la, ami last but not
why it was that big cattlemen
iij:hril all the leading politician In
the country ?
It is our opinion t!it the cattlemen
are not to mu h to blame fur thi diroct-Jy- ,
a are the j e' l in general. Poli-
tician have wtji that the rattle busi-
ness was a good medium ou which to
Work into imtoi ami political pro-
ferment, therefor they have used it.
Tin-r- e was a time uhru a man eouhl
raise cows without being a politic-mil- ,
but according to the view of Djrscy,
I 'I urn l llili ofeommishioners will not audit bills
company marketed COO head of steer
thi raic too thoroughly, as tlio
more they undcrslaud ii the more
conclusively will they perceive the
dark hand ofsclicmcry, money and
inlhienoe playing upon the un-
suspecting innocence of the poor
buv honest vocmanry of ihe cwuntry
Tim people tif Ieming have been
reduced to poverty lighting lhoe rich
allied) netted 41800, and (luring the
present year they will turn otf at
least 100U steers, Thev branded last ami have never awe iw no YctcB
or mo 111, mil oi otint pjisonert; ex-
cept as provided in Section 47H Com-
piled laws of New Mexico, and the
Sheriff is hereby instructed to furnish
board for the prisoner in accordance
with said section.
Proceeded to examine the bids for
year 1800 calves and Mr liurdick
'
compound that would, like
lutpr, promptly and cflf:f lively move
a tfuk. and At iUe ti.mc tunc aid in 5cw Mexm IDRY GOODScnog til mgcMivr anu iiimiiit:corporations and their only hope n nv
is to look to the justice of the court. L M. I1int6m,M.U.,Ws.y.lItyuerson, Uijoy an J the run! of the sore
r-- Til AT VOi: KT TIIK OFATINK.
avprinting during Ihe year 1880.., The
assure us that he has fully 200 un-
bonded ones Ujnou the range yet to
put the irons upon. The herd taken
all in a is one of the best in south-
ern New Mexico, and the company
withal is 4iio of the most prosperous.
Silver City Knterpriso.
Yes, this may be very true and
following bids were submitted
J. E. Curren's bid 40 cents per
square inch.
t J. H. Zdilin Sl Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
.Holier to Pa tensers.
i'lasHenyers for St. bonis and the Kast
hlivuld buy tickets via II i.stkai and
tho ;'liirvo Link," by Ibis means gel
tliA'ligh ear without changa-ti- St.
W E. Thompson's bid 40 cents
The next "fat take" in our oilicc
goes to tho printer who can tell out
of What foreign Exchange the Socorro
Bill lion purloin it funny poetry.
The two li paper at i.m Cruces
(Uiloy Si Ilynerron) fay ('ol, Frsxeu
i up in iSiem 'jjnnt.v. lis astonish
ing how clour those fclloas steur
awiiy from us.
per square inch.
J. Paik Liitle's hid 30 cents per
he-i- political gang that Jay hai passed
The politician by organizing cattle
conventions fWr mutual protection for
tthis great industry are aot coiliuing
themselves to the advancement of t ie
knowledge, of the tock business, but
e tea hiuglbc people that tbey are on
the war path ami propose having legis-
lation their own way. Spoi-ia- J legisla-
tion if you please, for their particular
brtii-es- . Thia was the worst uiovo
- ? tbaatUe interests tliat could pows-ibhba-
rouie to light. It has opened
ihe eyes of the unsuspecting public aa
lu the object of the big cattlemen. It ia
looked upon by the small cut (lumen an
a lyoH which ia crouching itself low in
Including New Silks, Colored Cashmeres, Ladies Cloth, Maids, l'renel
(inghams and 1'iints.
New notions and fancy gfxxla of every description. Lots of
lew loofo Shot' and Clotliing..
1). Wish Airr..
"Frisco Line,"
St. Louia, Mo.
r.. r. a
stilt Mr. liurdick doe not pay taxes
on 300 acre of land in Sierra county
Hi cattle are running in on the
other poor fellows and enlmg them
out, tiu'y are kicking and Ihey have
a ligth to kick.
square inch.
Itesolved that t he print ing be given
to J. Park Little, he being tho lowest
bidder, provided ho furiiish,.(inc
to the county for tho faithful
of lire sum2.
The money which keep the
Kl faso Tribune from collapsing H AIL t OM UK TS.
at once wits stolen from the territory
calland and he eonviiici d. marked down and tha nw
it lulr ready to spring upjlilheiu with
legislation and annihilate tbeui.
Therefore, w e say tliat this parading
.amen ! the cosvitry and enliven- -
of New Mexico, The paper is doomed
to early demise, however, as the djoiU-pi-
t of tho amount stolen bat already
been exonded.-.ujlv- er City Sentinel.
Latsofthe older stock
cheaper than ever.
tiona here, there and ovey where to or
The following arc the bids and
the route Jet for carrying tha I'. 8.
MaJI to and freni tho various points
ia New Mexico :
From (irafti n to Eugle 04 miles,
six times a wk 13300.
From Hillwboro to Chloride 50
miles Hiil'J.
voicu 10 appropriate vootrin war-
rants to aid in buildiiig a wagon
road across the. Black liange from
Chloride to the cunnty line, , And
the cleik is hereby oxterevl. to draw
warrants for said amount in fayor of
E. F. Holmes.
Ordered that all atreets ami, alleys
in tho town of Kingston, Sierra, Co.'
N. M. usuirveyed and platted, he juid
.. . ...i i i .i i I. i
Cigars and Tobacco, Quecnsware etc.Wo believe lius silver question is
.life, but as long a there is any possi-
ble, danger of U'Juoncli-itio- n, silver
LAKK VALLKY N MKX- -
i ; Thi$ house is now. supplied with
init0tily a good table but also the
best i,nle?ping iipartmcn s in town.
i
norinn
'iiU '.vilhotit
will be depreciated lu prhie, and a8 Finest lUsnds of Wines and Liijuors nl ways on band.
ganic against tlia uiasa ia placing
ynursuJvcs ia a combatiso position, in-
viting useless war. The large owner
we believe should have just pro-
tection, but ho iniiHt bcur in mind that
the small owner and tho people awing
tha balance of votes, consequently the
lialanoo of legislative power. Therefor
we say that when politicians in the
eaitletnisinoss flourish the buttle ax,
value of evory .character wili it.
generally (kprojiod. The free coin ma neruoy I UOI.c lltgliway
age act pliould Xtocome a law, while Ordered that (J. W. Gregg he and'
the proposition ft repeal tho JDund IfIUbr lew Mexicobill should be dccatcj- -they are doinj cattlemen more harm
than good. The quarantine law bus i.o . 1). G. Meredith,
Proprietor.
From Lake Valley ' to Kingston 30
miles, six times a week, l;)'.0.
Froni Fairview to Cherryville 3--
tliree tiiiies a waek, IHll.1).
I'wui Ft. Cuiuming to Florida 0
miles, seven times a neek, $:)10.
Froiu Las Vegas to Ft, lSaseom 125
miles, three times a week,
From Tuluroaa to Seven Ki vers 325
units, two nines a week, J.JUi i .
From Lordsbuig to bilver City 50
Hie MnuLo ho-uue'- committeeright to bo kept on winter and summer,
elfectiuillv disposed (if the Kuslioaid U only nhowa liow narrow MeiMrs.
is hereby fully author wed .audi em
powered to take such steps ns ho mny
deem priqicr in tho mutter of Siena
county N. M. ngnim-- l J..B. Riuiitull
of Albuqueaque N. M. and to pro-secu-
said J. II. Randall. , either' in
a civil or criminal avtion at la,w4 in
behalf of si.i I Sierra comity. '
There being no further bt'siness-
Jtynerton an I Kit v aro to advocate
tch an oi.t-atf- n in a free ouutry. iTha Advocate appreciates the b'g winrattlemcn nfHierra county. They paymoat of our taxoa. and they arewluit
we are proud of but we do not propose
resolution requiring tho February
bond call to he paid in silvrr by lett-
ing the eoiisideration of Ihe resolu-
tion go over till a meeting of the
committee to be held after the date
.vhen tho call bonds mat ire. .This
so far as it goes, ia a victory fon the
anti silver party, but it does itotgo
fur enough' to bo of much value to
miles, three tunes a wvek, $1010.
B. DAWSON,ltl.tl( IX
1 KI.l nil. Jlooka,
Lw:ai.J?iak. Con feel ionery. Fruits.
Cigars and Tobacco.
ui!i$on, - - Xcw fcJ'iva,
todocivo them by telling them Hi at thi y
tmvuirnt thevorld by the tail and a
tho hoard adjourned to met l.he. first
Monday in Apiil A- - 1. JSti.H.
0. W. Gbeoo,
J. M. WtiiKTFK, Chairman. .
Clerk.
JL:sIi4fc Valley & lWillHtnn9
From Magdaleiia to Sail Francisco
-.') miles, once a week,
From Walrus to Aioia -- lJ iiiiIch,
down hill pull.
1 lie Court, the lUllrowl and the mx tnuud ji ucck, ySoO. DKAl.F.IiS IV
iVepJo, Fiuji) Mora to Las N egus, 3 timos
either Jianty. TUe side U'liisdn will
gain most by inaction i the jio that
favors tho iircsviit law govccniii the il week, 0.1 it possible that the Democratic
JinfjCe of tho Supreme uourt of New colniige. Jf (iio anti-siJvc- r njen arc From Chiiporitu to Fort Sumner
l Atcliison, Topeka
Axn
Santa Fe Raifroad
willing to shut oif discusaron, tho 00 miles, tlncu limes a week, $110h.
bimetalist sJi.Julct bo content t fall
Mexico cro going to .ill low Iheiuscl.
ves in spit --of all hiw, justice and
equity to (U'f.ide that Dotuiug Park
From Itoswell to Fort Sunuu-- r Ml
in with simple a jHslicy.
S'o call attention of our readers
to an novertisemeni of. ihe Chicago
Cottage Oigim Company in another
column, and we. take, pleasure in
recommending to tho general ) iblio
a company whoseOrgana have attain-
ed a popular leputation for their
superior niu.sieid qualities,, nrtistio
beauty and general excellence. Thw
roinpany rank among- the largest
and the best in tho L'uited States,
having a capacity for liianufiicturing
casein fusrnv of llie rair oads. The Could not Ji. V, Wade, Ksq. late
.railroad eompaiiios had no right to district attorney and all that, tell ustake up that. laud, they had no right just why Johu Weaiherfoid'a Jbondin law or equity to the liittil and they wa reduced from $4000 to flOOO,
persecuted the people oa that laud when the property in sight ample to
SUPPLIES.
ColTec, igar, Flour, Grain, Molosses. Potatoes. Canned Good and.
Mutter ,"Kggs,;ett?., a Specialty.
Our Stoak. It,
a O M. P -
Our Prices Low.
miles, twice a uei k, yioOo.
From Las duces to Fort Stanton
140 miles, six time u week, $74'JO.
From Lincoln to Itoswell, 71 miles
three times a week, $21 80.
From Itoswell to Seven Itivers !l
miles, twice A wcvk, $1370,
From Santa Ft to Espauolii,
sniles, three tinMe a week, $.'100.
From Curtice via While Oaks to
Fort Stanton 120 miles, seven tinus
imply because they did not want pay the large amount the same
property selling a short time afterthe public to compete with their big
depot eatijijr hoiuo for the public
i pju connection with Uv
Atlantic & Pacific R.R
TIIK
aii$ AT MWDLU ItOUTE
.Ueiwefej; the Missouri river ami the
Pacific coast. Tha only through
ly,; from the Missouri fiver to
SOUTHERN COLORADO
AM)
NEV MEXICO.
Pullman Sleeping Cant Carried
iqii (JI Ejrpremt 7'rttins.
wards for f(750? Say Wado why did
von have that bond reduced ? Thetransient tide, The railroad have,
we luidvistnnd, K'Cincd tho best public is interested $:i000 woith
800 Oigans per miuitli, aud its organs,
are shipped into nearly every inhab-
itable portion of the, .globe, Tho
members composing the firm of the
Chigaco Cottage Organ. Company are
men of experience, iutegriry, skilled
in their line, conduct their busiutss
on an equitable basis and their fiuqie
is destined to be a bright one. '
uinel possibly in this ruse and the And whilo you aro about it, ymjieoplo pray that for tho sake of a week, W01.might toll us, too, how JiKilgo K F
Wilson camo to havo ono-thir- Interjustice, for the future morals of
this Territory that the Judges 'of loiiinilssliMifx I'locesdings.est in tho ffi750 den'i. We have all
.lle .court will not ussitit the Ihe facts, V'adt, and at proper timej.iilrc.atl to Ihece them and in the proper way they w ill h
Hillsborough, N. M.
Feb- - 8lh 1B8C
Adjourned mooting. Meeting was
out of their homes. It k downright utilued, but we wihii to give you an
Thoatinp; Houses along the line of
.,tha,road are uusurpas-ied- . They
. ..areum'or the management of
,,i Harvey, of Kansas City.
TIIK
--tibUipatloti on the puri of the
railroad companies uni jt now called to order by U. W. Gregg Chairopportunity to nuiko a c.baii treastof thw afl'yir. Sil.er f'itv Sentinel. Groceries in Town.
.remain toio sikii if tho itemoeralic man. Present, G. U'. regg and K.F. Holmes commissioners and J. f. , IH'tjt .ioteI manager in the couutrj'
A GiioiC Visitant .
Castle Haven, in Dorchester, en tb
Chonlank, is n tine old estato and man-
or hoiisu, eoiiininnding one of the
most eouspicuoui sites in all M:viyl.iiicl.
The tall and imposinsr house and tha
stalnly Lombanlv poplars on tlw hvw
can be seen for miles bom upmiddnwe
the river ami they loom op as cou-plc4- t
mu ohjee's from the .npposita Talbot
shorn. Caslln Haven, as nu tsUlo and
ruidu(iee. giKs away iisek into colonial
times, nnd, like soiue other obi places.
Win. Evans, wlj st one time wasSupreme Judges of this territory are
going to allow themselves to i o liood- - Webster, clerk. ,1 hese4l0,1es are so arranged that bomFroceeded t rcimine claim forassistant p..stmaatr
nt Deming, has
been arrested at jfaiiSMs C:ity. A
registered letter, ontatnihg $139,
was opened while hehcli that oflice.
vUhjs City to Ilemintf, passengers
. hve their regular meals, ihl
, an get, always, a first-cla- s
rebatenuuiit tf taws tu the follow-
ing aHiount- .ordered rebnted,
Also s Good1 Line of .lasts, audi Capa, Hoots and Shoes, all Solid Leather, war- -
roted i W Kl.
Prompt attenhior give to Cedecsj from eighlKiring camps. -- xvir.. : well evoked meal, at a reasonable price.White Uaks Era.
Oh, ho ! Thi is tho aanio Win.
has hanging' about it soma wivird and
fiscinatiug storii-s- . Mr. FliUlip
is the ocemvint of C'.istUi liar-en- .
He is a praetiivii ma interested
in farinin.' tiio estato, and thinking
moru of entiii aud stock than
w inked and haiir.iciijqiail by the
railroad iiifioouce.
Jt will rusort to U ioebu,t r and
.bloodslied, as ihe peoplr'are right in
thiscar.e. Tho railroad companies
had n l iglit to take up this land,
they have no just grouuda on which
tocuul"at jt, but aging a dis
graceful Croexo out on aioor disabled
people mtiJe of la-i- justieo and
equity. We invite ouufceadiction.
Evnni and llto ame neptew of the
Mine Mr. Ilvrou who runs the Dewi
ng Post oflice. The sumo boy who
tIS.OO
18.00
l!2.50
7.50
3.00
13 50
6.00
23
I Len in Kelleri: Miller
Conrad Hots
Xoel t Smith
fc'ocJ v4 Ooiglma
Chas. Lougea
ii. 'V. (iregg-Joh- n
Russell
C. R. Dry-am- .
created tho amnestic scandal with
. Ilt.,JIIN XV. WOMAC HH
Wanwfk s calehruted Indian Hi iters.
Won,ack'f tistul ud itle Ointmen
Wonuvu-k'- magic Liniment.
of ghosts and spirits, lint the ghost,has ajrain bien about it, nil the same
and has given nn indttbilablo manlfes-taiio- n
of his prose Ouo day lastMr. llyrons w i.'e laitiu nmor a id tho
same outfit which lielped to boycott wees. Airs. lecomptu wa. having din-
ner prenari'd in the kiUihen. iniaff aus in Deming, tKs aaiao gang w hich The largest stock f gpeds ever opened i town at prkee that defv comhoavv No. 9 cook stmys.' While the!The following til.U.-er- allowed dinner was pronnrinj and tlie stove
was covered with Uuiins- - no's and ket
bought the Detuis; 1. O. and scared
tho other P. M. ut of the country. and warrants ordered Unawn, via:
' petition. The ladiea are specially invited to. call and inspott stock an u.(Jco. V. Crane Sl Co Jiooks, $ COO Fatronage solicited from neighboring camps.
It is custixnary to remark by some
that bad not the lo,iii;J arks been
jumped it would have been much
belter for the town of Denting.
Indeed, but who taiicvd thia The
railroads themselves. They sold
As we tohi them at the tinte
.might pricesChas. . CSrenne. StatKturor No blow.; 'o talk: Xo fancy price asked Convincedid not mak rijLt" Vut tL'ne would yourself by
tles and other cooking utensils, Mrs.
Lecompte went out. leaving oe obs in
tho kitchen. When she went back a
tow miuutes afterward, site, found mat
'.lie stove had becnturtiud over and was
then with its les ia Vne,air, whiie the
E. Curren, Trinting
Gre.at43lessing to Suffering humanity
'
.itJtfytuhi and Piles Cured
Withoulk use ci knife, no psin with
VtTomack'S
OIMTOTETATT
develop the true 'iuniarduoss of their Ferrault Si Ciallcs, OHioe rentbein-r- s and their srtion1ike chicV-e- n ciuiing on a
100.00
11.20
13.00
25.00
would coma Latuo to roost J I t lias
arrived, behoM the result.
(January)
do. SuppLc for
paw per Cheap House.
eopie saost lots lor liy figures out
on a desert piece' of land away ft am
ublic traile and traffic ha starve we
ht t:,y) and then buij! a big fence
tlirm and the depot (outside
ifciits in them wasted) and
" instriu'(3 lhair ronduc-n- i
braVenuu'.to circul-"lorie- s
rq?rding the
"ep the (xsveling
do. do. iurjail .9.0t
Herrin Keller and Millor
Supplies for proper 25.00
Jno. W. Kllis, Interpretor 10.00
M. Coagrovc " 3.00
James P. Parker, Coma.
pots and kettles and other cooking
utensils were In their proper places on
the stove, but were sesling on the floor.
The tire in the stove was burning as us-
ual, tha boiling water, ia tho pots andkettles staid iu and kiipt ou boiling,
nothing had tallea from 4h. stora or
wss disarranged whilo It was Inroad
over, aud llicrw sat the Move, complete-
ly reversed, w ith its Uet
'UppermostThe stove-pip- e rvmnieed in its pliico on
the stove and ia th chimney and was
drawing ns usuaU hut it had to be In ken
off before tho stove eoiUd b righted.This stnoirt nxwrreimu is the wonder
of Castle ilavea aad. tho whole neigh-borhood arrMM.k i.'uiMi.ViA) fctlgtr
The lions. j owuiKltee on pen ion
yesterday adu sn amendment to
the Mexican pension bill, introduced
in the House Ly Ms-- . Voalfrd, end
directed th mcpttrt of tli bill tc die
House. Assorted ip.n in coniniit-tce- ,
tho bill fcoihorizes tho Sccretar)1
. i It it tart csrefcwr
nTi mund, Bi.irimu. & itchiso
. TKTTEK, UINWOK, ItllAO- N-
IUK AND OLD 8KES ok twin-.- v
TY TEAKS STANMKO.
Price jitt box - 50ts.
,A GARNER & CD.
ManuXan'.tur.'rs and rroji.-iiir-tprs- ,
Stf4.ois. Mo.,airiMioi!e. Ala.
HERRING KELLER aud MILLER.
37.23' liceutes
ip own to pu . of the Interior to place on the pens. W. 8. Ptartdish, Jail suppliw 1.50
Tmnsienl ion roll, at the rate of aighl dollar Jno. Clarey, Jail guard (J.tnyj 1 00
per irtoB-.h- . tha nnme of sll W. F. HU " " " 124 Mlof Darning WilTsbofo and Lake Valley
WANTIM. To trade (food luMi.tttMr. Forte hns done some excellent Oli no! We haven't pet (lie liociiu -
; .
.i. . 1 ... : t
..j ...... ' house ami lot In I'eiuiiiK, .. .11. Ilillilllt.l'liiul Irtxr .Nollfe.I.asd Ukkkk at Lam Cntrta,February 17, 1KH0.Notice Im hereby slven that the followr- -HKii I'illlllllJlc lurtllC Olllllcaa im V l" pinuruwi; wtav ..v. I "r adobe resilience in Hillsboroughllillfiljoro. lettering is.good ami Jt is strange however but nererthe- - Inuiirp of "K." nt thin ollico.uos.gns arusiic. I less a fact, those men Hint built houseBovs suitR conmleto Vest, ('out, "J wade the most improvements in lriiakrunM. IiiK named settler Iihm tiled notice of hiOFFICIAL COUSTV PAPER. Kiu gston didu't strike it. Those who have tukeu Simmone Liv- - intention to imike final proof in support
. tl I .1. J . . . 1. i.f 1,1 flu, lit in.l tliut uaiil lihuif Hilland l'unts from H.'t.SU upwards it I
" " Boyle bonded an interest in the iiver ; , tion and ami inviuoratee the be made before Probate Clerk of SierraI'ERlUl'LTit Ull.l.KS.
Jaiues Pelaney was butind over in avstmii In such a wav as to destroy the ronnty, at Hillsborough, IS. AI., 011Keystone not long since for f '.WO andJ. K. tTRKEN, Kttltur ami Proprietor.
was offered I(l,)U) this week for bisHie sum of $.'1,000 for hie appearance at craving for utroiig drink.
jM1 . 1. vix:CAS1ME1;0 15ACA, on pre emption
.Notice t Stockmtn. declaratory statement No. I V(t for the
tx.nd. flO.imu has been offered for thothe next term of the District court in
IVIccd c Knecr, Prop.
The only Restaurant at the County Seat of
Sierra County.
ITT FIRST CLASS IX EVERY UF.SPECTjjj -
Xotice hereby given that the Sierra
Hl'BSllill'TMl I!.ITWI
Out yu '
till mmitha
'I'luca niuntka
Keystone.
Judge Win. Burns lias sold the Gal-lile- o
mine to Socorro partiea for f NO0O
l.M
l.uu j County Cattle, Protective Association
w J a t see. !' 1 1 1 r ft w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
.lose D. Teyes. Kpifaiuo litvera, Andrew
Welch, .lost M. Apodaca, all of Sierra
county, N. M.
I w ill hold their regular meeting at Lake
Valley, N. M., Saturday, February, "7,
Itis. General invitation is extended
to all stockuien to be present, by order
j rash, aud also bonded to the same part
- twrt other properties for a large
amount. We are glad to note the suc-
cess of th Judge, as lie has stuck to
the camp through all ita reverses of
feb :o titof the association. jvn'.Mit Kiimi nu G. Shields,lietristcr. Hillsboro. Ncvi Mexico.- One HakiTCor Sale, at a Bargain.I Minluic lliirni..riiHi.r iliiixi. tlui btt ma- -
HILLSHORO, SATURDAY, FEU. 20.
11IAMJE IS TRAIN TIME.
I.KAVK.
I envo Lake Vullt y - K:a. m.
Arrive ill Null - - - l'- -' m--
AlIlllVK.
leave Null ferL.Vullcy P- -
1.. Valley - P- -
good and bad tiuies.
Kingston is to have a new paper
provided the citizens will contribute
Uillshoro.
Hi)i Mock of goods just received at
our house, which will be handled on
the motto of "Quit jet Sales ami SmallProfits." P. 4 j. jan AJ-t- f
Mrs. M. lieardsley is in tho city visit-
ing friends and acquaintances. Mrs.
1!. contemplates going east shortly on
a visit to the homo and scei.es of her
childhood. The Advocate wishes her
a pleasant journey.
I.ighthoilv & Jamcsmakesa specialty
of dry goods, clothing, hoots, shoes,
liats.'cnps, etc., and w ill give customers
better prices than they can get else-wher- e.jan .' i 1 f
Knergv and business tact will tell.
The new law, real estate and collection
firm ol Chapline & Co., Kingston,
N. M., are doing a rushing business.
Send vour business to them.
I'ldiii' I'nr tliv piiriMiio ever iiuule. Alan uue
v'ar and uuc Irun lliieki'lln
never linvluar heeii cl. A'lyto li. I.. IlUonkS. iHH'orru, N. 11.
I.1M1 Orrics at t.ia Cltt'CK..
January JX, i(M.
Nolle. la lierehv fiven that the followlnir
named settler has Aled noilee of hia luieutlon
lo make final proof in aupport of hisSlid thai sutd proof will he made before tliI'rvbat clerk ol Sierra county; ul lliil.boro,
on lite 61I1 ul March, lssc.
(F.tiKiiK W. HfSSAKER, on PwlaratorjrStatement a'o. ror the a 1 a w i a i ni. s. e U, lp 17, r 7w.
Ha names the followlna; witnesses to provehiaeotiuniious residenee upon, and eufllva- -
UAWKS'S PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
f II butli'i-- alrei'l, rait KraiiolNeo. AKcucylor CuuiK-r'- I . H. Typo Kouudry, New Vnrk,
anal the Ureal tt rsteru Tvu Foundry. I'hli a.
sufficient for its support. Mr.' W. C.
Keaton, of Ghent, Carroll County
Ky., is the versatile gentleman who will
mount the editorial tripod. The name
of the new paper wilt be the "Percba
Shaft".
KlNOSTO?!, N:w Mexico.
o. All type cant on the Alluiioit ayalcm off dlett. I'rcaaea fruni all reliable makerri.
Kvery of a printing ofnee fliriiiKhed
at close)! pricea for New hpeclmeiiltok, now hi prepartuion, will be acitl hen
roiupli'led. Write for ealiinaies. Addrraa
A general hanking business transuded. All business entrusted to
our enre will have prompt attention. Kaithlul attention to the interests
of customers. Charges as reasonable ns is consistent with safe bunkingPrufts issued on all the principal cities of L'urope and America.
tloitof said land, vU: tivorne Sionvr, f.eorife
1'awell, John Mcl.uod, Lewis Tliompsoit, ail
'AfUl..,! V l
r'UMCNinJ. Sinei.n., Heitistor.
Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!! -- Shirts 'till
I.ofiil Jut lM-ri-
We have sent to Chicago for mi
for Miss Crews.
Received nt the Drna Store choice
assortment of fine candies.
Anionjt thoso in town from the coun-iry- ,
we note Mr. and Mm. Powell.
Wanted nt this ofl'ice, an apprentice
boy or girl, to learn tlie printinii trade,
tiood w aes to commence on.
The whistb f the gold mills will
a kiu be heard in the la:id.
CO It RESPONDENT!:
ATTACHMENT JI0T1CE.
NICHOLAS GALI.IS)v. V .
NfWTOH MARSH. )
Iu the liilrlet lonrl, I'lmnly of Klarra.The ald ilrfciidi'tit Ni'Wloit Jlarih. t
hereby nntilieil ihut a ault In anim,il haabien eoiumemed aija.ml hi in in the DlttrielCourt fur lite euiimy of sierra. Territory' otNew Mexico by anl.f philullir.Ntchulay (lallea.dnnatri a'i'liiluii'il Five liundreil Dollitra, Mint
uii.u.h you enter your appearance iu mid
ault on or before tlte first day of the neat
April term of aald court eonuueiielnir on this
N.C. Hswki, 322 Battery St., 8. F.
FORFEIT!' RE NOTICES.
kliiKxton, Sierra county, K. M.
Junuury 16, Item,
To Jolin B; Taylor
You ar hereby notlllrd that I have expend'--
One Hundred Ihillnre in labor ami liuprov.
lueula uvtin the IVntptttr" mine or lode,
mtuatt-f- in the HUx-- k KniiKO mlnilia- - tliatrlct,
foriuely (iraul now Slerrii Cu. N. M. a" will up.
pear Ity eertillt-ilt- of loCHtlon tiled in tlte ofrlee
of Hie' prol'ttle clerk, and ea o Ulcer recorder of
ELLIOTT, HCKKTT & ELLIOTT,
Attokxkys-atLa- vt,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
KocNtva flitna, New York.
Kirs Xri"jii. Hank, t'hlraro.Us Vegas. N. U.
CNTaL Bask A i aroriaiii a. M. II.Colorado Natiosai. Hasx. Ileavtr. Col,Fiust Natiuaai. Has a, El l'aso Texas.
VINCENT WALLACE, fashier.
Shirts for the tdiirtlcsft and pantnfoH tho county of Sierra. territory ol New Mexico inorderto hold Miid premise, under Hie provis
von can't reet o'nights oh! we shouldhave said shirts in which you can rest
all night, and slumber serenely untilbroad davlight in the morning at lVr-rau- lt
ec 'Hhh'. jau .'M-t- f.
A fellow called Charles the Hatter,
got, under pretense of fixing old hats
up, trusted in some business houses
here. He took french leave and left his
old hats instead of payment in tlie Gem
Saloon. We warn the citizens of King-
ston to look out for this Dcad-"IIat- ".
T.
FOR SALE. The vnlunllc pro-
perly known ns the Sikhka Madre
S. K. Xewcomh,
Las I'ruccs,
Xew Mexici.
K. V. Pa r k k r
S. Al.KXANDUi.
Hillsbom, N. M
fifth duy of April, A. I) INW Judtjnienl bydefault lllereiu will be rendered afkllil you.
W. J. Joltl.lN, Clerk.
BY J. M. WK1ISTKK. Deputy.
NKVVCOMI1. I'AUKKK A ALKXANtlhlt,
Altorueya for I'lsinllfl'. Feb. JO, 1 1
ion of Selllon isaj Kivisi'd Slnlulet. of the fill
ted states. Itein the Hlnoiiut required lo hold
tlte same for the vour endiim Iteeeiulier .'II. liisl.
Ami U within ninety dnya alter the service of Newcomb Parker & Alexander,
A I toi'iuiy-- Al - I.aw,
this noilee of publiratlon, yuu fail or Teniae to
contribute your froportioit of aurh expenditure as a your Interest tn said claim
w ill become the property ol'the subscriber un-der sa-l- Section
iulC-J- M. J. MeflAfflHY.
J. S. PEJAHNt tT.
tho i.untalounless, at rerrauu "'-W- .janJO-t- t
Mr. Criacr with his butlvnhulla
luiule.l in the new (fold mill.
I'uderware for tho milliona, nt Por-raa- lt
& GuJIoh'. janM-t- t
Mrs. .Stanley baH pone cnt on ac-
count of ill health of her infant daugh-
ter.
tienuino Camel -- hair underwear at
Perrauil & (ialle fur $iM per Hint.
We extend thanks to Mr. Cosjirove
"''Villi tJIJSI :HAI,IHI"
NOTICE.
Notice la hereby Riven, that the unolnlined
Ion, trai'ta and parcel, i f Und, and theIhereun. ailualed within the
Ton-i- site of llillaboro, eoiiutv of Sierra.
Territory of New havlnif beeu duly
New Mciico,Hillsborough,
Saloon, Luke Valley. Enquire of
Wilms A Kleiner, Kingston, N. M.
appraiaeil. and ailid appraisement duly Bled. Geo W.WilliamsXCo.,
Kingston, Sierra, enmity,
January 1C. xu.
To J. J.Avey:
Yomare nolilled that I expended up-
on the "Pel Norte" mine; or lode, situated In
New MexicoHilsboro,Mw, lliererura in ai conlaiiea wuu lun .00authority iu me vested. I the undersigned.I (Mr, J, M. Tomblinson keeps constant-ly 011 hand a large supply of all kinds
of bav. Also grain. If you desire
ITealdent of I lie Hoard or 1 ruaieee 01 ine
town of llllbboro, Iu aild Skrra county, tin
horebv give imtiee lo all wholii It tnuv con-eer-liial cai h and .every one of nld un- -your horses well cared for, remember
Toinlinsoii's corral. Horses and livery claimed Iota, iraeu and parcels
of land, to-- :
miller with tbe improvlu.uila thereon, willbe o.l'urad for aalu ul oublie veu luo to tuo
Jewelers and Watch-makers- .
PROPRIETORS OP THE
Deming Drug store.
Manager Jewelry department: Mr
II. Skfi kii, late with t. II. Lucas & Co.,
Silver City.
liithei.1 biddirloreaili, at the frontdoor of
the rrobate 1 lerk'a oitiee. on the loth day ol
April. A. l. lfr. between the liuuri of un- -
im- figures in tliis issue pertaininjs to
bids made on mail contracts in
.
1 eavy California underwear at
I'er-rau- n
..o uuhes for t.oo per tuit.
Mr. on 1 Mrs, it exienl thank
to the friemls 01 the lauuty who so
in iv tend .red their servicesi iu the
First-das- s rin" nt reasonable piioes. Corrall attached. Hay, Cum and
Onts, kept on bund for sale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
night.
CI. M. TOMI,l.HI I'ronrlclnr.
rise and sunset.
F. w. PA UK til,
bec'y.
the lltack Manure mining district, county of
tirnnt, and Territory of New Mexico, as w ill
appear by eertillcate of location llled for re-
cord In the nrhoe of the probate elerk and
. of the county ol tirnnt and
Territory of New Mexico, in order to hold
sit d premises under the provirtious of SectioniCI Revised Slnllttes ol the l ulled Stales,
heliiK the autoiliit reriuired iu hold the Name
fortneyeur endtntf hceenil.er :il, ItS-'i- Andif within ninety days after of this
notice of puhlii'Ktion, vou fail or refuse to
contribute your paopoiliou of such expend!-aur-
as Rco-o- iter, your iulerest iu saidelium
will beeonte I In- - property of thu siiliseiilier
under said beellou
Jan SSYDKK Itr.Kn.
To Thomas Kllspstrlek. Cluirles Kltzpmrlck
and John r ilxpitirlek:
You are hereby notified Hint 1 have expend
rigs to let.
.Mr. A.J. Loomis, the versatile and
pleasant editor of the Doming Head
Light, took in the best mining camps
iu New Mexico this week. The Head
Light has improved much under his
management and w: are glad to note
its prosperity.
Onr enterprising gold mill men the
the Hon. Mr. Page and Judge Clay- -
li: W. CLAIIK,
I'resideiil ol the
Hoard of t'rua
tecs ol the low "
of liilUboro.-- i
eoltiily ol sierra
Terriuiry of New
M xiea.
liKMlNii. - NEW MEXICO.
Fab, 20 t w MARVELOUS PRICES, --bBOOKS for the MILLION
Camphtt Mortltand Othtr Warkt, by famous Authort, Almost Cittn Awaf !CHAPLINE & CO. In the host advertising meliiim,ed Due Hundred llol urs ill labor and liu TW Mtttt (VMsfea an iuMU licit It. scii namnhlvt f thrMt bemstasiairlr tllajatrmlaatl. a'l at prints!Irii tif sitWu-ia- . arid ttaial uw u ran aiaMlna iliafrvNi mm4 lltM etaieMi ejnW MtlH-f- They irmi u( a rmlton, are erecting their gold mill just Law Real Collectionbelow town. The u.achinerv has ar. , Estate, MU (muu4 hrm Ibaaa bwtka awttltl t.iHt lift)uroAemenls upon the Heiublii'illl I. odeMine or mining claim situate In the
minimi district, t oniily of sierra, and
Hl riih4l Hnxlrfisj trVn-'- ntattt that h r ako vvuld Itkr w ptrM,stc.fc. atari txHskv U doiuplftit iu iinvH.and
Territorrof evv M xleo. In order lo bold the
Mining Brokers. said premises under thu provisions in fecnon
THE
ADVOCATE.
YisiToim to Lakk Vallkv
Stop at T. D. LAY'S
New Mr.xtcoKlNGSTOS,
hours ot sicKneKF,
Hootb and shot's to suit the most
at 1. iV .. jau JO-- ll
Wo are under obliiratioua to Mr.
G.ay.-oi- i for a collection of California
.pipers, from which wc gather
several
.leuis of general interest.
Two hundred dill'erent styles of un-
derwear, at 1'. iV; U s. jan ao-t- t
A ninuimoth btock of letter heads,
hill heads, cards and envelope re-
ceived this wee. V o now have 011
hand the largest stock of stationery
ever sliippe-- i.it li s county.
Gents Furnisiiiu G iuds of vvery
ai i'una.111 it G.ilie.i , J'Wtl
Tho Uillshoro CioM Mill mschinery
from Kocliester, Sc-.- VorU, has clo?- -
.4,1 1111 ourstroets and is now iuoin
U!I. Kevisutl btiitiltes ol the l mien Biie,
being Hie amount required to hold the namefor the tear ending, December ai. A. I. I km.
Also, that 1 hiivo expended Due Hundred lioj.
lars iu labor ami Improvements on said
Lode Mine, or mining claim, Iu or-
der to hold the antne under said of Hitltelsed tlalilte" of lite I filled Sliiles, being
Hi,, umotint reuuired to hold the saute for the
Slceplessntsi.
1 Tke Widow tt. Vmprrm. Thin h tv- -H
UtT vH.'te i.fif (larKtiH.nhef i luuati till ihrj crtW, 4ll ll yH M fuiMT as rr.t. Tmrnrf mrh fmr llaeax Aalemimrail, a eft
Urrf new wwh ibia iuh1 rtir Mul
pra tti'al hi(rnlit hr niakina; Ihh-- hmkt'i, wall
Mankida, twlivn warn, iIh abltry, tt,, (., prvUal atiel linilf lltttraiei
titAmm'n Klr ninrifs tmr tH Xmrnng, Thufa's I 'ulirrtlMi o( fairr iorie cur jmUaialnrJ, ir cliH4-r-
a will Im is'ltrhtp) ith
Th t.4f l th Liktv t HI -r Hmtl.
' Tim I. Iv uf ili l.aktt '' I' a In nt-- . wi ul ail(h ffnrlt rr t lion I mmr bfannritl lhau lids,
MMHel aif fr l.aii an-- a
ul - U p .Ittrnitii aul B.iifl hrfliii, gtiiu( tlia tylva mt
mulvrtt Hiitciie fur all a"aloit.Th aiBHtlaird Wrttrr .r l adki aa lflul imh, a ciwuplria xld t la a lmf
Remove the cause by regulating the
qowls, by establishing good digestion
and Uv quietinir the nerves with Mm year eudlng December .11, A, I). lv. And. If
nions Liver Regulator. Try it, and yon
will soon know the blessing of good
rived and is now being error ted. This
machinery is said to be just the kind
to treat this ore profitably;, atid we
commend Messrs. Clayton A Page on
their judgment. Wo will visit the mill
shortly and give a full and detailed de-
scription of tlie mojut openuidi of the
working.
Among the other improvements tak-
ing place in Hillsboro, of late sre note
Lite new drug store of Mr. Standish.
Mr. S. lias lately purchased the sightly
corner opposite X. Galles' new build-
ing, mid now offers to the public tho
dutst assortment of fresh drugs, medi-
cines. inrfutnene rud toilet articles in
the county. This is one of the valua-
ble adjuncts to the town, mid we might
add, tho finest drug store in the county.
within iuety I HO ) days alter tins nntictj of
publleatiou, you fall or refuse In contribute
your proportion ot sui ll expenditures as
your interests lu aald cluiin will e
the property of thu auuacrlher uuder
said Section U4.
Jiutlfl-Si- THOMAS COlIIItAV.
Qircctlane rnr the dtUonln el Mitrft af ttarjwith lHnuirahl form ami i'aat.rt.
I. U the WnrWm Hmr. A L Br rkarcn.'
ati. I. ii nuili-i- ..f Hie Huiiar n tha llafh," rt.II. Mlllit Trvraalaa. A tif "Th lch
a," aiitlinr uf ' al.ilii Haw," t.
IX. Mark Ma, A Jrl. bj Huh Can. ay, autbaf (
Iff. Thv U.trf r Ik lUtl Tr. A KavrUft: the aii'hnr i. " INtra Taortta."
w PliHlt an the? ftttaw. A Br II. U)n Bu'ittir ! He i l asMl Kltsai," rm.ll The Urmr Wwmnn. A !, Hj Mr. buiIV
auiHnr f ' Ur t Hanon, am,ll Tkt AKarel. B H HhU Callloa,
ktlihor af " Th W imiaii In Wfallr." (.V II i ll oiirl Farm. A Ngval. Bj Mr, limnV nul. anihnf nt ' Lvimf." t.Im tll'Ktt. A Nual. RyikAk.iarf'ttrTtuimri. Hark the IMtl If niaip. A Karal, Br Hart fHar, au'hor l Nt Utti Tn i:, ttM 4mkn trrnb WlfW. A He MlarafiiU k author ol J f. t llaillaa, Ht
vt. tajdy Uwmdtlliia) llrvaiiav. Natal. Br ttuifinr f ' limi Tiiurttr, tt?
4mmptv Itaac'i Nrrrl. X Ha Ml. H R,Bra a muhat ol Aurora r lurA," nr.
it A XmibI. Mar ( aril Hay. mitWr af
"flrati-- Yorli-- rm.
:h Utthrlrra Mnrrlng. A Xottt, Bt H'llhkt ('a lliia,Ulhul of ViaUiV, fli'.
si lintM llMtit. A V.. ft Urt, Ana I. flirthnM,
uttiur .tf r liimi ami Kanitna.' rt,NmplHff the U hlrUlMel. A Vaval. Mr HartC: lUi hhi. r ! "tL4 a Mum." ai.U lM1lrr arlra. A Noirl, Hj Miaa II. V.. i
H. ami or uf " La ir Audlrr Krerrl," ria
'll Klt' t Tiia Uaraa n mi Htaititarta. A
N II r LuaM. I'lrrrr aul.wi birth Hard ' Ho.
li. A liol.lt ai ln. A Nl. Hj th. aaikr 4" l1 T'.CIMlC " fif,
M alrrlr'a f stfr. A !Tvrl, r lira. Alrsandar.
H'lalrr llpfpoatlnaia. Ian eallrollna
For the Finest Wines, Liqors, and
Cigars. Finest Billiard Hall
'
' ' ' in Lake Valley.
IVFIrst class In every partieular.1
Lake Vullry, - New Mexico.
health ami soiin 1 sleep.
, Fairview Hotel.
Fairview, . New Mexico.
Mns. Maykr Pkorietor
All that the markets affords is sup
lo its permanent locaiioii one mile
nii.n-- 1 011 itv has certainly!
Aoitnj l liaralfa, T''lfnm, i;atifa, Filiate, ate, Uf
a.'lal itaihrriiifa, prlvata ibelriualt au4 ttttaa it
luMi, tUntrttts.Illlaiii, Hlt ait lain sn4 Ht1tMa. Urttn I tlii.' ctrlUcllon Ittr Ktt.twt cilittittlaua au4 uhtiu h1
frlralf intcrtalnmaiita.tHt Marl m4 VMmtr RxiHtriMriita. h.xtk whlrh it lU how li Imudrc Is l
Irl.-- In wajla ii4 luairvaitva vH.Tiutvuta ailli lni4
Ct. Tata) llww Camk Hiik mm 4 Katlr
r.miaiHlM liiindiede i.f rwciii-n- c!h
ai Mute i hwaafcsp, r. aiA ililHf kuf l orv all cum-
all'tiMili hv staii. ho ma rni II.
II. MitiiMrra m4 4'Malma la) fmr f.mnA,terr t sn,i lu.im, im- Unit i f ium I',
thn itreullar lit. liaHlie, maniitTtaiiil I'staium uf lUe
k"niila of fttrUa Mnatriaa; Hlnt rated.
ti. HtittHsn 'eiiltl KtaritHi b rilir AulW,
plied the table.' The public are re
( royal :e.nt J
quested to give this bouse a call.
MIDDLE-ACEDME-
IHI. MtltKJ'S
Wonderful (JcriiiRn Invlgorator
HILLSBOROUGH
MesU Market,
Orubann & .Hitchcll, Proprietors.
The nldei--t established Meat Market
in the city. Wholesale and
. retail Butchers. The
Best of Beet
Mr. Ittandish is now prepared to give
bis attention to all or lets from aJ
parts of tho country, tit lowest living"1
prices. .,
X it tho b .10111 ihU year, and d Mt't you
lorget it.
baifxo Invoice of pure Kentucky
,,iMies, just received tit l'errault Adalles at . i: u s. jaiioU-t- f
jG anny Greene is advertising ier. a
f junty on liia ilea I beat list. This is
t 0 way he repay us lor kind-
ness shown, him. Mover mind. Mr.
Greene, we may have a set of con my
c i.'ninissioneis next year who will
ungrateful rellectioiis.
Handsome suits, made to the tjueens
taatc, at 1 enault lialles'. j.W-t- t'
ftn'Uir or " 111 Wihii( )'(."
IT "lalrr . A trl. Hj ITIlhto utmn
itf " T'i H uman Iu Whlia," ria,
Annf. A Nvtel, Hj Ht. iTcnrt Wav1, nlmr mt'
" ai l. mt,"Thf l.aarrl Itttah. A Tij Uit HvaWk,
tiittmr f " J' liti Halifax litntlra)Mrti " rtt'.
10, Uai Harlra, A orl. Br flwirt 1:114, ftullMr
of "A laut Uti, " Ttit fUlaana Kluaa, ' tie.
innr;r)ii( tiMitMir.mi aid atui Ire, snul" or
llfr, af a4vtuiur, af rail a a Ilia. all i tj
II. Th llvrltrvtaT Htl. lUmMrawal Pmn, a laria
asiUafltlflK af ilia luimr trltt, ak"i.'li. am'i'loti wu'i)M.fl I hat hata knen writ t'n .r miw ; I.It. rart KnswItMla Air thm HIIIUh. a han-l- rbaak af h i uniatlua fur all, aptta mail) aitU ib'Ioutll.tr,t.IV 'mM4 Hk. A Kwral, ha Ifafk, Cnr, authorf " UaUk Uayt, iu.
Permanently prevents all t'nnatural Lnsseafrom the avHleni, tones the nerves, strengthen.
tlte muscles., eiteeks tlie waste, rnviKorutes the
whole system, and restores the Afflicted lo
yWn.V-UUl- t Urf trfi hrl..rBlllra.MpaPrrfitJ h.W, M raiilahi at.ai.-- . Aar I
Pork, Mut-
ton, and
Fans- -
COUNTRY PRODUCE
taBL aj ri. i "e WMitia irr at.i(n Ha I t. ii. ni. Btuierfl l.t'iir-r- mt Mnttvt Urtlur, aatA aUraaa al
These are the kind of letters which
make tine fed good, and proves that
our work is giving satisfaction.
Kingston, N. M., Feb: 2, 'SO.
Gentleman: Job work received;
accept thanks, Your work is highly
Health and Happiness
The rfnutrn fo many cannot gr( rnrnt oj
Srmiual Weaknrtf.LoM of Manhood, rte'.,
is ov inn In a complication .ntllrrf H HOST
vith IIYI'ERAETUESIA,
which rtituictt peculiar treatment, ihr.
rn riltMurt aimct, l'lill4llil, I'
Eiebig't 1 nrinorntor in the only ponifi'i ecitrr
fur I'ROSTATORHIJEA, villi peculiar CITY DRUG STORESiunai treatment, utett at the I.Jr.llluUlSl'ESSARY.If ilmfiles appear on the face, If yon become
Uatle-s- and despondent lnok out for the com
Greene of the Kl 'Passu Tribune, ad-
vertises the Sierra Grande Mining
Company 011 his dead beat list. This
ii an injustice to a square company.
Wo have always found the company
very prompt and honorable iu their
Jealiui;s.
Go to I.iL'htbody & Jauu s' for your
plication with Viuil Weakness and loss of
; Always on Hand.
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGAN
Ha mtalrMxl A MandanJ of xoeUeno which
aUinitii of no HUerltr.
1 1 own t ttiiiM owry i m provrmont that Invent Iv
$euiue, ukili aad uiuucj cum pnxhiw.
POtfDE
and decidedly satisfactory. Ileliev
us yours very truly
Chafmne A Co.
Religious servines at tbe Court
house on Sunday morning and eve-
ning. Subject of morning discourse
'What must I do to he saved?"
Evening services will begin nt 7:30
o'clock, the discourse being a con-
clusion of the one commenced three
weeks ago and will be the ".Second
hats, andlrv goods, clothmn, boots,
Vitality known as 1'rnstatorrhea. Hundreds
of lives have been lost for the want ol" proper
treatment for this complication, and thousandshave lost nil their properly and pleasure inlife from Us effects
Price of Invlgorator, $2. Case of sixbotles, glo. ceiu to any address, covered
securely from observation.
Must powerful eleetrie belts free tn patients.To Fkov THlVuiirui, fuwa of the
A S2 Bottle Clven or Sent Free.
or unvtliina in tlie line of
ileiiis tinii Uisscu vtar, at l'aso Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varies. A mar
Win. S. Nlaiidisli, lrop.
PnESCRII'TIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
In, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Gooda, Stationery,
Confectioneries and Cigars.
I'ure Litjuors Tor Medicines.
liiLLsnoitouaii, . . newmexicoi
juices. J;'" ou-- h
Anything in the line of peats furuish-iii!- f
e'ooils. iioiu a caiuljiu: needle to un vel of purity, strength and whole-
-CouHiilutioii free and private.lall or aonressLIEBIO DISPENSARY.icL'ant s'roni! iar of miner's overalls sonipuess. More economical manthe ordinary kinds, and cannot be400 oeary street Sau Kraut-laeo- . Cal.Private Kntranee, 4o5 Mason Street, fourblocks up lieary Street from Kearny. MainEntrance through Dispensary Drug hiore
Probation, or will there be a chance
for repentance after death
All are invited. It. L. Choate,
Pastor.
sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, atuin
or phosphate powders. 80LD ONLY
IN TIN CANS. Royal Baking Pow-
der Co., 10G Wall St., New York.
a. l, c.
YilavthawVcn It
OTJB J JSVERY
f ' WAS--
4 ronto 6V rnn
BXOBZa. 1 TSABB.
'LsL j
A-
-
L-
- GIESON,
AETIST1C
t0.Boot Shoef a H j; it.
Latest style of "Lasts" just received.
Cowboys Boots made to pej feet ion.
I
Good meals, attentive waiters and good Cooks.
II use Open day and night.Leave your measure when in townand
get a comfortable "Understanding."
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Those Orrans are celebrated or volnmo,
quality of tnnn, quick rcaponao, artistic dcalini,beauty In finish, perfect conMructliiii, umklna;
thran the mnat dcslrmlile onrana (or homua,
Khoola, eburebca, lodgva, sovletlea, etc
EHTABLI9HED BKPsTTATIOX.
(IXEatrALED rACIXITIEM,
HHILLED WOniiNEX.
BEST MATERIAL,
eOMBINID, HASH THIS
!THS POPULAR ORGAN
laatractlan Books and Piaao Steele.
DIED.
On Snnday, Feb. 14, 18i, tgti i years,Josio strou. daughter of our worthy citi-
zen, J. t. liroU(.
Little. Josie was a bright and lovea-abl- e
child, bavins arrived at that age
when children are most attractive and
interesting, but the giver of all good
saw dt in his wisdom, to call little
Josie home to a land where her suffer-
ings are no more, and over a road which
we must all old and young, sooner or
later travel. Josie bore her surerings
with a remarkable fortitude and to
thoso brave little angels the Lord alone
in his mercy will give the reward.
The Advocatk extends its heartfelt
sympathy to the parents in this their
hour of bereavement.
My child, thou art gon to the banc of thy
rest,
Where the sonrs of the rood, thirl the
hymaa of Ilie bleat,
Throuirn an endlewa txiatenao shall charm
thee.
While they, thy fold parent, must ighinf
sojourn,
Thraugu ilia dirt desert regions of sorrow,
O ar the hopes and misforiun of being to
rnnum
And aigli for this Ufa ajiesl morrow.
SIERRA LAND & CATTLE CO.,
Hoitsrs S L C on left hip.
THE TEXAS. & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Shortest Route
Prom El Faeo ta Oalveaton, New Orlaana, St. Louie an all Eaatarn Point.
Passrn;era lor points In Cntral America. Kelise aad British Honduras will
receive information as to the sailing of the steamers b applying to the Travel-ing I'asscnKer Aiteut of the company at I. aV 1. olfice uiiclsr the Central Hotel.
Solid Traina run tbrough to St. Louis with Pullini.i Ruflet Cart. Through
0atokffa and Priea Llita. on appUoatioci,
Cattle. Half crop in
each ear.
Brand. S. on shoul CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.
.Randolph and ion Sl, CHICA00. ILL
at t'errault it unlles'. jan yo-l- f
We still need a few more names on
the list to defray tho expense of
liaying our school teacher. Airs Jew-jt- t
has worked hard and faithfully,
and the children are all learning very
rapidly undar her teachings. Kvery
citizen should feel native priite enough
in this good cause to contribute a little
at least, to paying her salary.
AH miner's, ranchmen and cattle-
men, including llieir 'cousins, theiriiiules und tlitir aunts," are cordially
invited to call and examine our new
stocks of goods heforo hemling tlieir
good money out i f the county lor poor
goods. i'tUHAtl.T cc Uallks. jJO-t- t
Wui. P. Keil, Justice of the Peace t
XakeValley, sent eust fjr 500 letter
heads. Taey charge I him I4.5D for
5J0, besides having to pay the expross-age- .
The job was cheap and punted
on infer., r pa e.--. We have been print-
ing letter heads for our patrons on
elegant cream laid maltese cross linen,
for $7.0J per 1,0). Koto the difference
and still some people will kick, and
and send east. In Kingston, the Den-
ver drummer charged W. Urban, tS.50
per 1,000. Well, ita all right, but the
loner one lives, tho ru jre he ll.ids by
J- - H.C. out.
Ladies' Misses and Children's wear
at Ferrault& tialles'. jan 30tf
Mr. Alex Itodgers, our new cattle
visited Hillsboro last week,
and we interviewe 1 uim as to whatjtbe
Rio Grende Republican (Kily A Ryner-uon- 's
paper) said about him having
sold his ranch and eipectin to make
,is future fortune out of bis office.Mr. Rolgers renliet that he had uot
cold bit cattle or ranch, and as is usual
with that tool paper it deliberately
iid and is fa'iaifyiug conlinuaiiy.
Mr. It3gers suits all the eattle iue up
this way, and we advise Riley A Ilyncr- -
m not to make fools of thomlvT.
der L on side and C
on hip.
aveats, and Trade-mark- s
secured, and all other patent causes
in the Talent Office and before the
courts promptly and carcfuly attend-
ed to.
Fees Moderate, and I make tto
charge unless patent is secured. In-
formation, advice and special refer-
ences sent on application.
J. R. LtTTt ,
Washinstoa, D. C.
Near U.S.PatentOflSce.
Bl.I.liJ tliSI IIJSMK UKLU.A.NS
Rates as Low as any Other Line.wmmmiHeadquarters, Sienega RanchR. II. HOPPER,General Managar.
Hillsboro, IS. N. A WM aro, TtrtVvg T-- il aud Pa. rL, I!t ai vru-i- i a vA. r anrptfrt tpt ri.It. V. McCLLLOCII. n,ti..i.n.iiAit,lieu. I'aae. ana Ticket Agt. Galveston TrafTie Mana(r, Calrestoa
KINGSTON P0INTEKS.
ri-t- i f rvork'v A"'?crifle. rn diaWnTm.
tintionj f uU ftf-rt- t T r.Mr UiA. I''rjf nurai-ic- riilur rlci Muh fiitanl t rncriinrs. Tlii-p.- .(.irialiott fimistti-- nt'ct tmlabl rfimrlwT)dni'f mhirmil I'm Bajicb trn almtild In " liout.V!i pi- amy tf Hits n. urn Aurr.irAit fa
r.i h Ilit ft a t t i jrt i,ef r- ;nl 'a I liat of nil
oih-- TMt vt ta claaa c;ti!'i1. I'rif 3 'JDfar. P'soonat toC'lab. l all wlirffVI' NN A CO., ltt'.ilMl(rr. o. U,iHr.any, N. V
f "T r P" P I "t Jlnno !('. !
5
at
. utsWLr PdiC
7
Mr. Miller has just arrived and will
open up a Watch and Jewelry shop.
Actual producing camps that's what
'. 1 1 w - - - - - - Eivni urairs
aajaaBaaeaa iff iirlof'I l'i S Infetlt Ol"r fnd hm iTBrf
Eye, Ear an 4 PefornlLIi.
Dr. T.J. is ton, of the Surfi.ia! in-
firmary of Indianapolis, will be at tbeKio Orande Hotel, Las Crncea, from
April 5th to Sth, and Deminc Friday
and Saturlay, April 10tb and 11th -l-)r. Katon has for the pant twenty-tir- e
years, made a specialty of the eye, ear
and deformities!, and has straightend
more thau one thousand cross eves.A...! : . . ' .
:1 PS nt.tr tliiin rna r'ufirtwd Thou- -we are, gentlemen ! lATtUAOaff OOO.lfal t mirJ Mai ife-tiini-No railroad excitement here and we WT BMtlael F K It T. mtt t nun Tr-- i 'laris I1aM MaaT vittwal aarntasg
tUmraUsa. aMeaa, asrarajeeare not abedding tears for one ci tber. aoecriaatoae i taJmaaiIU1&IAOUa raw Im tkatw eJ laVUUit sr
w4 lwVk afcr.i, MUi.Ka,a. iB'aJBAMKingston is booming, poor men are
PAS8ENGKE MAIL AND EXFE8S-8TAQ- E LX2TE
11 r:r w k k n
Iinkc Valley, Hillsborough
and Kingston,
ronr rioree Daily Line. ' . . P. O. Addreee, I.aka Valley, X. HV
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and erervbody but printe: ?",he'; P,'e lr"tJ itiout pain er
are striking fortunes in King.to... j JnaerD,n,,j:(1from buwBeM "d ""
A large Slock of Hoots A Shees jest
eceired from Boston at bed-roc- k
Tprici Herrin. Ksller at Miller's.
"And do you know my couain, Fan A QUEER TRICK.n wno inn in psjmr dozen detail, of which I remainedcontentedly ignorant. My masculine
cursorincs took everything for
tar,r from ii. s..t oiiuve i,i-;,i- ,.. "J.T OH! MY BACK
Ki.ry .trala or cold attars that weak back
6atnrdayF" I innttil-ed- .
sir!" he retorted; anil I found it impos-
sible to make bim listen to a word of
reason.
"it was a very clever trick of your
to bring that man here," he shouted
out afier me as 1 wa leaving the
house; "but you will find that you
have outwitted yourself. Vou will re-
gret that you did it, to the last day of
your life.
On my way back to Liverpool, the
thought occurred to nie was there re-
ally anything wrong with the telegram
which my uncle so strenuously denied
all knowledge of? I had unluckily de-
stroyed it by this time, and so had only
my bare word to urge against bis. Was
it a stupid hoax, perpetrated by some
idiotic acquaintance, or a clever device
of Digby's to gain entrance to my un-
cle's bouse?
I had not long to wait for a solution
JUST AS BAD AS PAINTED.
'Widespread Commotion Cauaad by tha
Tsrrlbl Oonfasalon of PhyalcUui.
Tha story published In these columns re-
cently, from the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat
aud Chronicle, created a dual of comment
here as it has elsewhere. Apparently it
caused even mora commotion in Rochester,
as the following from the same paper ahows '
Dr. J. B. lienion, who Is n not
only in Rochester, but In nearly every part
of America, sent an extended article to this
fiaperafew days ago which wa dulybis remarkable experience
and rescue from what seemed to be certain
death. It would be impossible to enumerate
tbe personal inquirissk which bare been
made at our office as toThe validity of tbe
article, but they bar been so numerousthat further investigation of the subject
was doomed necessary.With this end in view a representative of
this paper called on Dr. Henion at his resi-dence on Andrew street, when the follow-
ing interview occurred: "That article of
yours, Doctor, has created quit a whirl-
wind. Are tha statements about the terri-
ble condition you were in, aud tha way you
were rescued, such as you can sustain I"
" Every one of them aud many addition-
al ones. I was brought so low by neglect-
ing tbe first aud most simple symptoms. Idid not think 1 was sick. It is true 1 bad
f requont headaches ; felt tired most of the
lime; could eat nothing one day and was
ravenous tbe next; felt dull pains and my
stomach was out of order, out I did not
think it meant anything serious. The med-ical profession has been treating symptomsinstead of diseases for years, and it is high
time it ceased. Tho symptoms I have just
mentioned or any unusual action or irrita-
tion of the water channels indicate the ap-
proach of kidney disease more than a cousb
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THE LITTLE CHAPLAIN.
Earl Rlehaia, our of Mr txlu pen t,
I lord of many untilOf tbnftr Kiiiilmli oil, and livesIn proud tarun al aiylo.
I lla baa hla cantltv fimieil In tonf,Hla park and aarilen. fair;
' And vrr Bttmlay in tiia hall
Hi olilain kueal In prayer.
No Earl am Ii I har no land.;A man of low dryrre.No llrprifd .rvatil. doff tti liltAnd bend the knee to me.
And ret, thmiah lioaMin- - nn aetata.
nw niuiian inr puTH in nam.1 liave m cttaululn. too. an.u nillI'ravs for me c vary uUht.
He H) little fair haired borThat acarce five vcara tiath aeen,With dimpled oheek and mailing ),Fnsd voice and wniftome in ten.And whan he dona hia mti ot white,lire lung-- down to ler.p.lie told, hla tinleaa handa and pray
'ill Lord my aoul to kvu.
Mr I'ttle eh.lalnl None hut CodKnows how I love tbe hov.
Eki'Ii dnr that daw 'tia,eaeti night that fall!,
in- - iii'iHja my nrnn wim jur.Oh 1 have been a bi'ller man
Hfittm h to nie waa given;Hit aimpla trim and aolleleat wayHave o raw ii me niiiiur Heaven.
t'hnr lM titlttn Let, i WiiU A tail t.
A CHEAP TELEGRAPH.
Wiat Resulted from Getting It
Within tl) "Sixpenny Limit"
. The aixprnny telcsTcni mny prove,
priceless toon to tint Hritish nnlion at
larpe, but at present it stands to my
Imliviittml mind nn the symbol of somo--
thing intensely tlisairrwiiblrt. On tliat
innusjiicioits lirst ol October whim the
new arrangement waa thrust upon us,
j recpiveo it tnrssnjrp, miiuiimi in til s
London oilier:, which rim us follow
To FRIIXHIt'k A I'll! STI'S fMITH!llll'KIN,
to i.anKitain Hotel Urlng Ulliy on Buturday,
JENKINS.
a very trinoci'nt nnii ortiinrtry coin-n- t
u ii i cat ion, to h!1 nppturnnco, and yet
that innoeont-scemiti- g message was tho
nieanit of breukint; otl'ono iiiarriaire, of
preeiiitnliiij( another mid of lotting me
it fortune!
The bad rurtnilcd bis nnnie
ml omitted bin ntlilrt-s- s in order to
compress hia within tlm
sixpenny limit; but tliere wit no
doubt in my mind in to ihn identity of
itio nenrii r. l knww only one. mini
nnnied Jenkins mv mother' cldeMt
brother, Albert Violor Kmmnnuel
fciiiilh-Jt;nkin- Tho wisdom which do.
t'lined lo pay an extra linlf ixiiny onpaen or uioho ijiiptiainiil
losigntiiiotis watt certainly to onIt wns only a pity, I thought,
that thoy could not bo similarly smi- -
presscd on all the other occasion of
life. Tho tnste which our family linn
always displayed for a lengthy nnil
would-b- o inipoxinjj nomenclature has
uccn anytiilnjr out a sourcn of plenunrwlo mo; for nearly year
I have positively jfroaned under tho
burden of my own four name; and the
liny tax levied upon the hmith-l'ayne-
the Miiitn-Jimkiiim- ', and tlm hmilh
Kimpkiiifica, in tho only thing conliected with tho new telegraphic regitlatum which win my cordial up- -
provai.To return to mv uncle and hi me.
sago. It was perfectly plain nml intel-
ligible, in siiito of its brevity. A fa- -
torito niece, to whom hit bad been
lately playiin the part of f til her, was
lo bii married next Saturday, from hi
hottso, to ft baronet. 1 had been in-
vited to the wedding; and hern waa a
further rt quest that 1 would bring
jounsf Dip-by- a mutual acquaintance,
. with mc, It wa a soiuewlmt odd anil
informal manner of Inviting him; but
my uncle was an crcciitrin man, accus-
tomed to do tiling of till sort. I Inbad returned within the lust few
month from a trip to the antipodes,
Bccompanicd by a widowed dialer and
her daughter, the Australian belle who
waa to bn married on Haturdny. The
young lady, or her mother, liitil evi-
dently contrived to captivate the old be
1
CiMitleman during the abort time they
bad known him, for he hail already
hi intention of leaving her the
half of hi fortune, provided that nht
iiiamrn to om siuiMacuoii. iihn eon-iliti-
bo was jtiiit about to fulfil, no
Ihat her inherilunc might be regarded
perfectly aafe. The other moiety ofbis jirojierly was to be beijueatheil to
ine, and In my ciino (here was a condi-
tion of general good behaviour, with-
out Riiv xpccilic demand. w
I hail never heard Uncle llert cpeak
nf Digbv. and thereforo had no idea
what term of Intimacy they were
upon. My own acquaintance with him
w a of a fcomewliat casual though veryi4easant eort. Three ncaaon ago, 1joined four or live other men in hiring
h Highland moor, and hu had been one
tif our party. I waa o unfortunate
during our eojnurn In those remote
as to dislncate my ankle; and in
the aliM'tice of regular medical aid,
Dighy showed liini-c- a skillful ama-
teur urgeon, and afterward relin-
quished tunny ho'tra of sport with hi of
friend in order to i by my and
help ine to w hile away the lediuui of at
my idle day. We all liked linn ex-
ceedingly
the
for hi ncTer-fnilin- g me
and for a certain charm of pres-
ence ntul manner that no one
ronld resist. 1 alwny under-tou- d
that he came of a good old
Ftrick, but knew very little about hi
people or belonging. When ourjiarty brtke tip, be told ua that he was
ICoiur lo nail for Melbourne in a few
week; and we each shook him heartily and
by the hand and wished him n pros-
perous royage.
I never set rye on the man again
from that dnv to the thirtieth of Sep-
tember last. I had been up in town a
week, and had been dining that even-
ing
the
with my old chum, Hob Collier, a
pood fellow, but gifted with an tinstir-pasM-- d the
gonitu for plunging himself into
era pea and for dragging in hi friend to
after blm. After dinner we adjourned
announces the coming of consumption. Wedo not treat tbe cough, but try to help the
lungs, vv o snouiii not waste our time try-
ing to relieve the headache, pains about thebodv or other svmntoins. but firo direutlv to
tne moneys, lue source ol most oi tuese ail-
ments."
" This, then, is what you meant when you
said that more than one-hal- f tbe deaths
which occur arise from iirmht's disease, is
it Doctor!"
"l reciselv. Thousands of diseases are
torturing oeoole which in reality
are nrignt s uisease in some oz its manyforms, it is a nyara-neaue- d monster, ana
the slightest symptoms should strike terror
to every one who has them. I can lookback and recall hundreds of deaths which
by Biennis declared at the tune were caused
y paralysis, apoplexy, beartdisease, pneu
monia, malarial fever aud other common
complaints, which 1 see nuwwere caused by
ttrignt s uiseaso. 'And did an these cases have simple
gyniptoins at first?"
"Every one of them, and might have been
cured as i was by the tiuiely use of the same
remedy. I am getting my eyes thoroughly
opened in this matter and think 1 am help-inn- :
others to see the facts aud their possible
danger also."Mr. Warner, who was visited at his estab-meu- t
on North Kt. Paul street, spoke very
earnestly:
"it is true that Bright's disease had In-
creased wonderfully, and we find, by relia- -
Dio statistics tnut irom ill to 'ou, iu growtn
was over 2"i0 per cent. Look at the promi-
nent men it has carried olf. and is taking
ott every year, for while many are dying
apparently of paralysis and apoplexy, theyare really victlmsof kidney disorder, which
causos heart disease, paralysis, apoplexy,
etc. Nearly every woek the papers record
the death of some prominent man from this
scourire. Recentlv. however, the increasehas boon cheeked and I attribute this to the
general use of my remedy."
"Do you think many people aro afflicted
with it to-d- who do not realize iti"
"A prominent professor in a New Orleans
medical college was lecturing before his
class on the subject f Bright's disease. Hebad various fluids under microscopic analy-
sis and was showing the students what the
iniiiciiuuiiH ji i.uia w?i i luia malady wtji o.
'And now, gentlemen,' he said, 'as we have
leea the unhealthy indications I will show
you how it appears in a Btate of perfecthealth, and bo submitted his own fluid to
the usual test. As bo watched the results
his countenance suddenly changed his
color and command both lott him and in a
trembling voice be Raid: 'Gentlemen, Ihave made a painful discovery; have
Bright's disease of the kidneys.' And inless than a year he was dead. The slightestindications of Any kidney difficulty should
DO enough to strike terror to any one."41 Vou know of Dr. iieiiions case"
" Yes, 1 hare lioth rend and heard of it."
"It is very wonderful, Is it not I"
"No more so than a great many others
Hint hnvocome to niy notice as having been
cured by the same means."
"You believe then that Bright's disease
tan lie cured I"
" 1 know it can. I know it from my own
and the experience of thousands of promi-
nent persons who were given up to die by
ootS their physicians nnd friends."
"You speak of your own experience;
what was it I"
" A fearful one. I bad felt languid and
unfitted for business for years. But I did
not know what ailed me. "When, however,
I found it was kidnoy difficulty I thought
thero wa, little bope raid so did the doctors.
1 have since learned tfcnt one of the physi-oinn- s
of this city poinhud me out to a gen-
tleman on the street one day, saying;,
'There goes a man who will be dead within
a year.' I believe hi words wo aid have
provod true if I had notproviilcntlully used
the remedy now kuowu as Warner's SafeCure."
"Did vou make a."hcmileal analysis of the
case of Mr. H. 11. Warner, some throe years
ago, Doctor!" was asked Dr. H. A. Latti-tnor-
one of the analysts of the state board
of health."
" Yes, sir."
"What did this analysis show yon?"
" A serious disease of the kidiviys."
" Did you thiuk ilr. Warner could recov-
er)"
" No, sir. I did not think t possible."
"Do you know anything about the reme-
dy whiii cured him!"
"I have chemically analyzed it ami findIt pure and harmless."Dr. Henion was cured fee tir ago and it
wit and attending to bis professional dutiesin this nty. The standing of Dr.
lleuiou, Mr. Warner and Dr. LntUniore in
the community is beyond question, aud the
statement they makers n not for a. moment
Is) doubted. Dr. Hellion's cxperieta e shows
that Bright's disease of the kidnirys is one
of the most deceptive and dangeriais of all
diseases, that it is exceedingly coumon, but
that it cau be cured if taken in tinac.
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HOME STUDY.
roruiat, rcnmatifthlp, ArltlimaHf, Klmrt--
hautl. ' 'tinptit lv mull. '1rc ti.r frpfj.
Th Carious Rat Practiced by a Californialard.There are some curious cases among
tbe geckos," said a Los Angeles coun
try naturalist. "Here is one, dead,
that is called tbe leaf-taile- d gecko.
You see tbe tail bulges ont soon after
leaving the body, and assumes a leaf
or arrow shape; bence the name of the
animal. Now, whcji tbe little creature
is chased, yon will ace it dodge around
a limb and bold tip the curious leaflike tail, ihat is all that vou can see.
and so, naturally, would think it a part
of the tree itself. But this lizard has a
more remarkablo way of escape yet.
We will imagine that you have tried to
pluck the leaf, ine animal drops
clumsily to the ground and darts away
among the rocks, where it attracts the
attention of some ox tbe hawks that are
forever prowi ing around, immediately
a chase enstses; the bird gains, and is
finally about to pounce upon its prey,
when all at once two lizards appear,
one making off, while tho other dances
up and down into the air and along the
ground in a very mysterious way, so
that tbe astonished bird stops and
looks. In the meantime, the original
lizard escapes; the other, that is really
the tail, soon becomes quiescent. lou
see the gecko ha the faculty of throw
ing, off its tail when bard pressed, and
wiille the pursuer s attention is drawn
to die squirming member the animal
itscRf escapes." "But it loses its tail?"
sugyostcd the reporter. "Only for a
time. They can reproduce this organ,
and, curiously enough, sometimes two
tails are produced, instead of one."
Hun Francisco Cull.
Fast walking-stick- s Hurricanes. FUU-iuru- h
ChruttiMt-i'eltgrap-
N&VRK despair of suceeaa. Even the
drowning Inn will reach land fit last, if he
keeps on suixing.
How to live cheap Visit your 'elativei
and acquaintances. Kentucky S.ntt Jour-
nal.
'fur. man who persist In remaining Bin'
ale is too economical by half. BurlmiitaH
Jt'tett
' Ix Hlnm the eats have their tails
lumped. " Iji tli is country the entire cat is
bunged. Wi Ki'K Jlei rUk.
He "May I :t on your rlcht band!''
8h--"- (J, I think you bad better take
chair." He did. ( 'tticaffu Ti'ibimt.
Tun lee cream joke conies in now when
tho ileal- - creature fall on th slippery
pavement. Ilostuit tittUellii.
m
DlsfllOtsrillTIOIf AHLSNK is said to bo
the longest word in Webster's dictionary.
Elciiiity l longer. Hunton 7'nmseiyit.
When f burglar pries open a safe anddocs nut Xind a prizo it i a disiifci'eeuble
surprise. -.- X'-Cii Sifting:
8ckne, l'.nilway Station. MasherPor-
ter when will the last train come in I d
I'm iter Why, not in your lifetime.
A'. Y. Telwatii.
An exchnnxe says that Mrs. LatiRtry will
appear in four pieces in her next American
tour. Shocking Jlnriiiiylott JTrtt i'rtu.
WtnT's tho difference between the small
boy on a ilonjlo runner nnd a butcher!
Uiie s a steerer or Kteigus and the other s a
Bet 'em up, please. iV. y. Jerald.
"Whom shall it be?" nskn a Chicago
atoek yard liootoss. We don't know, but
hoover he is hu has our syniiiauiy. A. Y.
m
Won u are the lightest men, Scotchmen,Irisl:.oieii or Kulis'ii'iien I In jrelnjul there
are nicu of Coi k, in iSuofclnnd men of Ayr,but in KoKliuel, ou the i'lianws, thay Lavsiiut ;r uieu.
A dose of Rod Star Cough Cure will pre- -
ent you disturbing tho congregation, and
put you In right frame of mind tt enjoy
the services. Tweuty-llv- e cent a bottle.
A Kkioht of Labor The one spent on a
morning paper. Hut bpryiyt Aem.
Yonng Men, Head Tills.
TiikVoltajo Hki,t Co., of Marshall, ?Iih.,
offer to solid t heir cvlehrated Elkctbo Vol-
taic Melt and other Eleotuio Appliancics
on triid for 30 days, to men (young orold)
BUliotod with nervous aetititty, loss of vital
Ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrhou- -
matisin.neurnliria.pnral vsis.and many oth
er diseases. Complete rostfJration to health,
vigor, und manhood guaranteed. No risk In-
curred, as BO days' trial is allowed. Writs
tliemutunce tor illustrated pamphlet, free.
Btahtmno figures Ghost. Bwlingttm
Fret iVfss.
A NATt'RAt. color, thnt defies detection, Is
produced by Buckingham's Dye for the
W Ulbkol'S.
An ode-ou- a thing A poet. California
Alaverlek.
liFADixo ldivsiclnn testify to the value
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, us a specific for
coats.
Wbscki.hs engineering ia what is wanted
on railroads and steamboats.
PiKK'sTooTHAOiiK Muops euro In 1 minute, 25o
tUenn'K Sitliliur Nonnhenls and beautifies. tXx
U'KltMANl'OUN KKMOVKIt kills t'OI HS A IjuUiOIl.
Relief is Immediate, nnd a cure sura.
Piso'a Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cent.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tt prepared from Santa itarl tin, l)ndellon, MandmVe,
Pock, IMpslsnt'wa, Junlpar ltcrrtea, and other well
known and valuable v1K'titblR rem edit. The com hi
nailon, proportion and preparation are peculiar to
Hood'i SanMpftiiUa, Kivinfflt curative powpr not pos-
sessed by other im'dtcivea. It effect! rcmarkaMa
curat where ot tiers full.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the bent blood purifier before the public It eradi-
cate! every impurity, and cures Scrofula, ' alt
l.heum. Boll, rtmples, all Humors, UU
louBtiess, Headache, Indigestion, General De-
bility, Catarrh, KhcmyatlHui, Kidney and Liver Com'
plaints. It overcomes ihat extreme tired feeling, aud
boilda up the syvtem.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
na met unparalleled nueccai at home. Such haa be-
come lit pbtmlartiy In Lowell. Ataii., where It tl
made, that whole nelshtHirtuHKlti are taking It at the
umitlms. The tame wonderful succest ! eitead
log all over the country, lla punitive merit xnakee
new friend dully.
Sold ti; all driiKKlata. tt; III (or IJ, Prepared bj
0. 1. UOOD Si CO.. Anoihecarlea, Lowell, Mum.
I0O Doses One Dollar
Wayaa, Du Pas Co., IHinoii,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Ferekerw llnrara Talari at S.&OS.OOa,
which lueludiw afcaut
70 PER CENT OF ALL NORSES
Wrifts, porttT of Wood Is f4iM1hel ptMttffrresin tli Perhrron Stud Book of Irono. oniytvtud Book ver iulUivUt-- iu tUt ouuuuj,
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND:
coo
UBprtet SUliiou,
Old enrnara for
Sun-ice-,
t8 COLTS
Tw years eld and
uutfjTir.
Cfrlf far all Int. lIU
r ht lirflt-- fh .t. hit.II bfV! snrmiia h
rrOTdst thT whou'tl t va:ud otilT us smufc. I milimiN.rtrii ttH-- at irravte fi hm 1 cwnnotrunu-ir- , ttft thttaniiiiAl malil, irifiirro vrvitU'd iT tbe
critfinm Frrm l. crti;Vot of tu rmoiN-- nnd nvurd inV IVn'Wn ltid ll.via Fmoe. in. pare lllemird I .IrlMfu. e :it fi, W.vee, I.M., is S' liii'c
" vtu , mw, i uicaffw o. MUrm nr.
i me uasner, who I to bti married on
"I have met her." he answered, and
"ien '),")t'," rather hurriedly to speftk of
aomellimir elae.Pi
We separated soou after midnight,
Bob reminding me, a we said good
night, of an engagement I bad made
with In in for tbe following week, lie
wa the owner of a (mall yacht, and we
were to take' a cruise in her, weather
permitting, after hi return from a few
day' shooting in Kex. The yacht
wa then undergoing some repair, but
by that time he would be ready for u
at Krith.
"Now, don't throw me over old man,"
Bob entreated plaintively, "with a tale
about important bus;ues, etc., etc. I
shall be back in town in a week or tea
days, and shall depend upon you."
"AP right, VilJikins, 1 answered,
giving him tho nickname which, for
certain reason connected with a then
popular song, we had fastened upon
h i in in our schooldays, "I httll be in
town again, too, before then, and you
will find mo a usual at the 'Lang-ham.'- "
This arrangement having been satis-
factory concluded, we. departed our
several way.
J lie above i a brief account or my an.
quaintance with Lancelot Digby; the
slory of my uncle a connection witb bim
ha yet to be told.
it w on the following morning that
I received the telegram; that wa on
Thursday, and the wedding wan to take
place in two day. I wrote a note to
Digby, at the iiddres he bad given me,
intimating my uncle' desire that ho
should grace Miss Kaimie Dasher' nup-
tials, and then sallied into tbe
street to look tip a friend.
At the very first corner, I
came suddenly luce to nice witti
Digby again, and repealed the ub--
I an en of my now superlluoiis note.
"That is a very funny joke," he said,
looking at mn with nn odd expression;
and if yon knew all I knew vou would
think it a good deal funnier.
"It's no joke at till," I said. "Hero's.
the telegram, i happened to have
thrust il into my pocket in a lit of ub--
instead of tearing it
up, the must natural proceeding, and
now drew it nut and showed it lo htm
We stood in the doorway of a tobacco.
tiist' shop, and he stared at the four
words of the message and at the send
er's tin me for some moments, in appa
rent bewilderment; then hi uy
flashed with sudden comprehension
and he broke out into a loud fit of
laughter.
What. I there to laugh at In thisr
1 exclaimed.
I beg your pardon," he said, quickly
sobering down. "1 here in really noth
log to laugh at. 1 am a fool. I I
don't know whether J shall be able to
go; but J in much obliged to mm for
the compliment all the saute. And
then he hastily left nie, saying that he
hail an appointment to keep.
I returned to niy home in Liverpool
on rrlilay evening, wilhout having
seen or heard anything more of Digby
Uncle iiert lived at hotithport; and tin
next morning I took u. train which
would irivo me time to reach his
house about half-pas- t, ten. I hud
just entered an unoccupied lirst-clns- s
carriage, when 1 saw I'ighv on tho
platform, arrayed in a wedding gar
ment of faultless cut and lit. I beck
otied to him front Ihn window, and he
came in and look his seat beside me
One glance ill the man showed inn
something unusual in hi look and
manner, lln talked in a distrait, un
connected fashion, and once or twico
broke out into snatches of colonial
songs, lie was paler too, than ordi
nary, and, while lighting a cigar, Iiih
hand trembled so that h could hardly
hold the match. 1 ditl not like theso
sign at all, and began to feel vaguely
uiicoinlortaijle and apprehensive.
We took a cab from the station to lial
moral Lodge, one of ahd most
imposing looking houses in Sniithport
representing the accumulated gams
of three generations of Liverpool ship- -
brokers. J' or years, there bad only
been one tiling wanting to complete
my uncle's earthly happiness the af-
filiation by marriage of our family to
the titled class, mis dream ot inn
life wa now about to be. realized; and
pictured to myself the wny in which
would come forward to receive us,
his normal pomposity aggravated ten-
fold, in order to do credit Ut this occa-
sion and to his "friend Sir Marmaduko
Fit.htigli." lie was not visible, how
ever, when we entered, although we
heard his voice in the distance aiuithe-matir.in- g
the hutler for having nut out
the wrong claret. The tiage-lio- y re
quested us to walk up into the drawing 1
room; and we followed him across a
ide hall, adorned with beautiful fern
and Dowering plants. to
Higny tramped noisily across the
marble Moor, switching to right and
left the gloves that should have been
upon hi hands, reckless of the flow
ers; and at the toot ol the stair lie
contrived to throw down a stand of
stick aud umbrella with a dreadful
clatter.
(ietitly!" I whispered reprovingly.
He turned upon me with a lialf-latigl- i.
Hlid his lip parted to emit some indis-
tinct guttural sounds, 1 really believe
that he was on the very point, just then, if
breaking out into one of hi camp-tir- e
song He orecMiid inn on the
aircase, and just before we reached
top he tinned around and caught
by tho shoulder. His face wa
Hushed now, instead of being pale, and
tliere wa a wikl light in his eves.
"1 say, old man," he said, "how
would you feel if yon wero coining to
this wedding in the character of Voting
Lochinvar, or the Master of Havens-woo- d,
or something of thnt sort? Vou bo
wouldn't manage to look quite so douce
then, 1 fancy."
1 don't know how I looked, hut I re-
member very well how I felt, Digby's
strange word and reckless bearing
neenied to threaten some horrible ca-
tastrophe, and I could not rid myself of
idea that I wa in some way rospc.n-aibi- n
for him. In an another instant,
page had thrown open thedrawing-root- n
door and announced us. It was
late then to turn back or to try to
make my escape. I must go. through
v ih the adventure to the bitter end
There were over a dozen persons in
the mem when we entered, besides tho
bridesmaid. Mr. Dasher wa not
present; she wa assisting in the adorn-
ment of the bride, and her place a
hosteis was, for the moment, tilled by
Mrs. Cochrane, who seemed to
be a sort of second cousin to
ncsrly everybody there. This lady of
wm all kmilus and amiability, a l
lilted the occasion. 8hc welcomed me
effusively, although I had never met
ber more than twice in my life, and
said sotnelbTiig soft and preUy to my
rupaii!unt who was quite r.sl.uowu Ubr.
1 had taken Very little interest in this
--
' e4tbeT ia bridegroom or
bride. 1 suppose that no woi.ian could
have been present at such a ceremony
without being at the ps.us to make
kvitfii BvnuiuttivJ. Ufvivu.tud villi S
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Btrensthen the Alurlr,)s,rndlr h Nerrea
rnrirhe the Blood. tJlve New VIor.
Mis Lizzie BHENSAK.SMSGonlia Av Bt LuiiM.
Mo.. Burn: " 1 ueri with npiual o.kn". paina in
mr UoV.and nle.iple.ui ni!ita. I trwd every conMl-abl- e
remedy without much lienetlt. Knur hottlea oj
Brown's Iron Bitters have rouuvod me and 1 ohaer-full- y
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on wrupper. Tnke no other. Maila will
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curtd by ilie prompt ue of Taylor'! Chorokoo Hem"-d-
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Will You Try This? CatarrMCatarrh, Fur
years 1 was a sufferer
from catarrh of the
head and throat. Bra
fow applications of
Ely's Cream Balm I re-
ceived decided benefit
was cured by one hot.
PA.BK
SB, Waverly, N. Y.
I have used Ely'
Cream Balm for dry ca
tarrh (to which Eastern
persons are sub Joel
who oorae toltve here)
Ii has proved a cure.-- B.
v.
F.
Col.
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to procure it. in hub i watt surccusrui. aim us
one. 1 lie influence of tho nicHcino at t wis to
somewhat nutoviit e the sore ; hut noon the lntlHiiitna-tlo- n
WHUallaj t'l. ami J Ii'kh to Improve at er the Hintfew bottles. My Kcru'i'u lieu linn (irmaf ly in proved.I am nfninjfer, ami inn ahto i i do nnv kind ur work.The cancer on my fiiee begun to decrease find tha
ulcer to heal, until there Is not a vetiLlkX uf U loU
only a little near marks the place,Mitn.
.loicii A. McDonald.
Atlanta, C.a , Aupust 11, wa
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STOOKtp GUTS
We will furnish duplicates of LIVE STOTK
CUTS, or any other Cut shown In uny Succinic!
Book, at or below (.Tinted prtees for hame.A. N. KKLMMHl NKWM'AI'KR CO.,kleetroi vperH find ) el C"1 Vl'Cl S.
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No Rope to Cut O'f Horses1 Manes. HL
Lelehruied " : mam;I K Miid H KIIM.i; oml.li.
can not te slipped by any tiore. Sam
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J.C. Lion luuLbX, tiochesier, N.
V&' nemedr for Ctitarrh Is th
Best, litaieat to Use, aud C'hcapeat.
Alo eoo.1 fhr Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac, 6o cents.
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Uifrcly to slop ti.em Tltime and then have intra return amr., I a radi-
cal cure. I havu nutria the tliscuso ttf KITS, Kl'II.hPSlf
rr FALLING SICKNiv.S'' a life study. 1 vnrrinl mj
Tfrnedy to cro tho wrrt fitnv Bwnuw others liavnfailed is no reason for nt new rsedlvlrtg a euro. eiid altc for a treaMse and a Freo Botiio of my iTiralllbLs
remedy. Clve Kprfi itl lmt Ortics. It amt juuBKrthl&irfnratrihU, nd I il! rare
iddress lr. U. U. liOUT. ua tw St.. New York.
IFDQVKWI'AWSI;0mp WtYnMSHI Iff ?. rFfmlou. itati ex(rerlcnce ii y. ars;
or no fee. W ritt fur ein:ulars stid laws.
A. W. iU.CXU;MlCti tt tON, CLacLnnail, Obig.
An art ire Man or Woman in
'county ttt aril iw torxls aalartli.
atfeand bipriiiH-- s l'xnrit. I .rf.t mliitr ut tit klthirrIwt, HtaaOfird Silver-war- a Co. Boston. Mmi.
A MOTff. Aeents Wnnfed. 90 hest
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F. U PoJi i, Ji DAurora, Kane Oolll
' Fine blooded cattle, sheen, ho?, ponitrr.Ivdog for aaie. ( talofrne with Leiurrai-5- .
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WHEN 'WRITINO TO A11VF.KTKIHC
plea aay job wa (ho AdnrliHaiaat lauls BAfraa,
granted. Perhaps I might have con
eertied myself more about tliese ro.
mantle accessories which popular
imagination has grouped around the
every-da- y fact of a wedding, if thobride bad ever inspired me with any
interest. Hut I had seen very little of
her miring ine lew months she bad
been in England, and although we
were lirst cousins, we were almost
stranger to each other. 1 wa told
that she had been the belle of ber
native township in Australia; but
neither her looks, style nor manner
commended themselves to my taste
The bridegroom I had not even seen,
The match had been made up by my
uncle, somewhat nastily, and 1 su.
pected that it was more or less of i
marriage del convenances.
For the present, I was too much
occupied in watching Digby to have
thought or eye for anybody else 8
concern, the prettiest of the bruloa.
maid came up and began to talk to
me, and 1 answered her at random,
while my eye wandered oil every
other minute in hi direction, lie was
apparently behavinar very well, talkimr
politely to a feminine fogey, the
bride's great aunt. After a while I no
tiood that he glanced again and again
through the partially closed door.
What wa the meaning of that? I dis-
courteously abandoned my young lady
and took a seat, on the opposite sido of
the room, where I also could command
a view of whatever that half-ope- n door
might reveal. It revealed nothing
nothing bnt tho empty corridor. Pres-
ently, it occurred to ine that the time
was going on very fast. The bride must
speedily appear, miles we intended to
drive the ceremony perilously near
twelve o'clock.
A lady aw me looking at the clock,
and said: "Oh, you need not be ufraid.
I wa never at a wedding yet where the
bride, wa not dreadfully late, and yet
the service was always over in time.
There's a special providence to wait
over marriage."Or a cunning demon, whispered
an incorrigible bachelor at my elbow.
Just then, a late guest, who hadmissed
his train, cumo in. Hi entrance caused
a little bustle; and when it had subsided,
I looked round, and saw that Digby hail
disappeared. A moment lator, and our
ear were greeted with an hysterical
scream.
"Ah, poor darling! it has been too
much for her nerves," the ladie
and rushed out pell-me- ll into
the corridor; while the men looked at
each other In bewildered discomfort.
i followed tho feminine, part of the
company, and beheld my cousin Fan-
ny arrayed in her bridal robes reclin-
ing in a fainting-fi- t upon a sort of di
van, and partially supported by Lancelot l)'i!by s arm.
There wa the usual fatuous attempt
to suffocate the sufferer by crowding
around her, and the pimic-strickc- n
cries for water, smelling salts, a fan
Koine one asked, "Where is her
mother?" and a soon a the word
wero uttered, Mrs. Dasher appeared
upon the scene. She had gone to her
room to make her own toilet, after
putting the finishing touches to her
daughter's, and had hastily thrust
herself into a gown of crimson satin,
as soon a she heard Fanny's scream.
As she made her way through the sym
pathetic group, her eye feu upon
J'igby, and then she, loo, uttered an
exclamation, and sank down pale and
breathless upon the nearest chair. 1 ho
same instant we heard my uncle s
voice shouting out a concluding ad-
monition to tlie butler, ns ho ascended
the stair.
"Come, come," ho said, bursting In
upon ns; "it s time to go not a ino
nient to spare. Keep your hysteric
till afterwards. What the" and
then he also became white and speech- -
ess.
This promised to bo diverting. WTai
he going to follow the example of his
sister and niece, and collapse in
fainting fit? I looked round, and saw
that there was no chair at hand. If ho
fainted he must fall to the Ground, tin
ess mimii ol the ladies wero kind
enough to sustain him In their arms
Hut he did not. faint; In pallor wa
only the pallor of a white-bea- t rage
Quickly recovering his power of
speech, he broke out, into a storm of
incoherent amttuenias; then suddenly
euuunbering tho presence ol the ladies
and the necessity for preserving ap.
pearances, retteraUd once mom
that there was not a moment to
spate, and drove us all down
stairs before him and into tho
carriages that, wore waiting at the door
never knew exactly what became of
Lancelot Digby at this point, or bow be
got out of the house. He had ceased
support the robust form of tho faint-
ing bride, who was borne oil' to her own
room by her mother and a bevy of ex-
cited maid-servant- and in the general
confusion, I lost sight of him.
We found the bridegroom anil his
best-ma- waiting at the church. Tho
Iglit of Sir Marinaduke ritzhughs
uny figure and Dutch-dol- l inane face
'd me to think that if Fanny Dasher
had consented to marry him for his
name and position, despising him inher heart, it wa not to her credit; and
she did not despise him, ber own
aste was truly lo be deplored. The
service wa to have commenced at
leven ; at half-pas- t, the bride had not
appeared. The two clergymen who
were to olbcmte conferred anxiously
with the gentlemen of our parly, and
the poor little bridegroom's distress
and nervousness were pitiable to wit-
ness. The minutes went by our
watches pointed to the quarter now; it
was perfectly evident that there could
no wedding Jileverthclcss,
wu lingered in the church for another
live minutes, to see whether anything
would happen. Then the clergymen
took off their surplices; aud the luck- -
ess wedding guest, with the still
more luckless bridegroom,
the carriages, amid tho jeer of the
crowd that had collected round the
church doors, aud drove back to Bal-
moral Lodge.
I'ncle Bert and hi sister received us
upon otir return with a discomtiture
which thev tried very ineffectually to
cnneesl Fannv, thev ssid, wm anffof-in-g
from a nervous attack, and had de- -
lared that she could not go to church
that day could not, or would not, it
was much the same thing with a young
lady sutlering from an affection of tho
nerves. So the disappointed bride-
groom went back to bis hotel, and all
the guest departed, with the exception
one or two old friends who were
btaviug in the house.
But what on earth was the explana
tion of this singular fiasco? Why had
this terrible wedding guest been in- -
ited? Above all, why wa the out-ag-e
of his presence to be visited upon
mv head?
My uncle's fury burst out with the
utmost violence a soon as we were
left alone together.
"Why, you ked me to bring bim,
oure!f," I said.
'4vu l fling a lie lu my very face,
of this part of the puzzle. Arriving at
home, I found a letter from Bob Collier,
which I transcribe at length:
Dma Hiiipkinb I presume you fot mv
telegram all riff lit on Thursday. 1 lost no
tuno in arndin- off one of the new sixpenny
ones, but don't see that they are aueh a won
derful improvement, especially when you
nave to wire 10 reuowa wiui names oho
I almll be Imck In town nn I r day orSours. week, and hope to tlml nti at the
"IjHriirhrtm." per airrt'oment. Will tlirby be
ahle lo Join us? He seems a very agreeablefellow, of the quiet and steady nort. (Hoh'a
eroepunn or cnaracier waa not very kihmi.jhate ao nir out with a man whom you're not
sure of. and who it as likely es not to lus1 you
Into some aerape. Head me a hue before the
end of the week. Yours ever,
It. aiui "vii.T.iKiNS.
P. fi, f!e anr to irive my most Hfl'eetSoiiHte
retfHrila to your dctir uncle; you kuowr he ha
always doted upon me.
So it wa Bob who had sent the mes
sage, and the post-otllc- e clerk bad con-
verted "Villikins" into "Jenkins."
Why had I not connected bim with tbe
muddle and mystification before, by a
natural association of ideas? It may be
his fault or il may be his fate, but if he
has only so much as his littlo finger in
any alfair, it is sure to end in an im-
broglio. This is the worst turn, how
ever, that you have ever done me yet.
Master Bob, and 1 dna't find it easy to
forgive you. Why need he have
telegraphed all my four name
at length, and then rigidly
curtailed all the important part
of Die communication within the
sixpenny limit, as if an extra penny
or three-halfpen- were a matter of
vital consequence to him? Why. in
deed? Jt was just one of his usualfatuous proceedings, which no one
could have explained, not even himself.
ihat same evening, I was passing
the entrance to the Northwestern Sta
tion, when I saw a cab drive up, from
which alighted Lancelot Digby, and a
lady so closely veiled and muffled as
almost to elude recognition. JNevor- -
thelessr I felt certain that it w as my
cousin Fanny; and following the couple
warily in tho crowd, I saw them enter
hrst-eln- carriage in the n
thnt was just, on the point of starting.
rcxt (lay, it, was known all over
Liverpool and Soulhport that Fanny
Dasher had (doped with a fortune-hunte- r
from Australia, on tho very day
on which she was to have been married
to Sir Marinaduke Filzhtigh,
By degrees, 1 learned other details,
which made the story clearer to my
understanding. Funny Dasher bad
possessed a fortune of her own before
ho had any thought of inheriting Un-
cle Bert' money; and ho had found
her, upon his arrival in New South
Wales, surrounded by a swarm of in-
terested suitors, of whom Lancelot.
Digby was the most favored. Ho had
carried her off to Kngland, away from
them all, intending that she should
make a brilliant marriage, of which he
would reap some of tiie honor and
glory. Digby followed her, without, I
believe, any settled plan of action, but
trusting to his handsome face and the
chapter of accidents; and the result jus-tilie- d
his faith. Many of Fanny's friends
commiserated her for having become his
prey; bnt their pity was scarcely de-
served. She was twenty-fiv- e years old,
and she knew the world knew it much
better than most young women of her
age. As for Digby, he might not bo a
very eligible partner, but ho was ex-
ternally one of the most charming men
and perfect gentlemen whom it has
ever been my lot to meet.
It is I who am really most entitled to
commiseration. Unci oBort will never
forgive nie for my involuntary part in
the alfair, and has already willed away
all his property to charities. He per
sists in believing that I aided end abet-
ted Digby, in the hope of profiting by
Fanny's 'disgrace, and stigmatizes my
account of the telegram as a mystifica-
tion, if not something worse. 1 called
upon Boh Collier to corroborate my
statement, but with the worst success.
Such a witness' only served to damage
my case. My uncle has always
him, and promptly saluted him
as conspirator number three,
rt.: . a.. , i....:. .ilia in ino von i union in hit pinn y
a most unsatisfactory one, so lar as 1
am concerned. They say that all vex-
ations and calamities carry with them
some counterbalancing good, in the
shape of wisdom and experience. I
don't know that my late disagreeable
Adventure has brought me any such
gam, unless it be a deepened impres-mo- ii
of the value and beauty of brevity
in nroner names. 1 now write mvselt
plain Frederick Simpkins. From this
time forward, let none of my acquaint-
ances address nie as Frederick Au-
gustus Sniith-Sinipkin- on pain of the
cut direct. Chambers' Journal.
! Manual Training in America.
The progress of manual training in
tho United Stales during the last few
years has been very great, whether it
be considered from tho standpoint of
tho growth of publio sentiment on the
subject, or from that of its introduction
to existing schools, public and private,
and the establishment of independent
school. It is in some form in certain
of the schools of twenty-tiv- e of tho
State of tbe Union, ami there are at
least forty educational institutions in
the country where it is made) part cf
the course of instruction. The chartte-te- r
of the schools into which manual
training has been introduced is varied.
Tho range is from the most noted col
lege and universities in the land to tho
public schools of small cities. Chnrlci
a. nam, in Harper s Magazine.
On the occasion of a repent per
formance of Uncle Tom's Cabin, at
Paris, Mo., the manager of the troupe
borrowed a pistol to use on the stage.
Finding the weapon loaded, ho drew
out the partridges and substituted
olank ones. When the play was over
ho replaced the cartridges. A bov.
twelve years odd, was scut for tan pis-
tol, and in crossing tbe hall be raised
to level wttn the Beau oi a play
mate, fourteen vears of age, named
Wesley Mills, and pulled the) trigger.
Mills fell to the floor dead, shot be-
tween tbe eyes. Ut. Louis Vlabc.
An Irishman, speaking of a friend
whom he suspected of living altogether
bevond hi mean, observed that In
believed that he vou hi owe several
thousand pounds alter all his debts
wer paid.
"THREE LITTLE MAIDS FROM SCHOOL."
lADO'' Ha' Ha'
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ALWAT8 CURiBLI BY
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT.
OF HTVa FLESH. ? orixivuis.
RheaaaatiaiBt Scratch..
Sara and Scalda, 1 Sore, aad Gall,
fllna aad Bltea. pawln. Track,
Cat anal Bralaea. Screw Worm, Gnh,
iprala dc BtltchM, Foot Hot, IlMf All.
CaotruUHl IHuclM, Laaaeaea.
SUB Joint. t$wlBarf Foaader. .
Backache. Srraloa, btr&laa,
Eraptloa. Soie Feet.
Frost Bites, Stlffae,
aDd .11 extern! dlaeejea, aiul evwry hurtor aorldent.
fT ffe"ra! fMuIXf , atabia and alock jard, U I
THE HV-- T OF ALL
LINIMENTS
to l'LuuIi i. ..... bub
eschew the British drama, and patron-i- t
no public place of amusement in
London other thin a music ball, on
principle at least ba cay no. WIn d not taken our eal more than five
rninntet when we simultaneous
recognized Digby'i noticeable face
only a" few yard away from tis. I
rent up to biu and tapped him on the
aboulder, and he remembered tn both
in an instant. I said to myself, after
little aenitiny of hi feature, that he
renst bsve been Jiving hi W pre'1'
fast out there in Melbourne. Toe latt
ra y-- ir had tbeir msrk tiptm
biru, but be was still strikingly hand-tvoiu- e,
and bm UiatiUtr wan just a
hnr-h-t and gay and uial varv
We apeut tbe rest of the evening
and in the rourse of otir lalk
It came out that tig by Lad lUft I'etle
Vert AufWAi.
